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FORMATION OF THE PILGPJ^I COLONY.

The niovomciit whicli led to the formation of the Pil-rim Church be-cin in tlir .Manor
House at Scrooby, about Hm-ij, under theministnitions of Rieluird Clyfton and John Ilcb-

inson, and in the winter of 1C07-8 an unsuccessful attcnii)t was made by tlic mcnduT> i,)

reach IloUand from Bost(m, in Lincohishire. During the sprini: of l»')Os, tliey succeed^-d

in making- their escape and reached Amsterdam hi safety. Amon- the names of Ihosi,-

mentioned as being associated witli William Bradford at this time or soon after were Kb
der William Brewster, William White, Isaac xVllerton, rSaniuel Fidlcr, .b.hu Carver, ^Miles

Standish, Stephen Tracy and a few others. Davis in his " Ancicut Landmai-l:.- <.f I'ly-

moutli " says: " It is fair to presume that the Pilgrim conmiunity in Leyden was made up

of members representing all the different classes of English hfe, outside of the circles of

noble families, bound together by a common religious faith regardless of those dilterences

in education and culture and social standing, which were insi-nilicant indeed in comi),iri-

son with their real bond of union. It was doubtless this disregard of social di^tincti< >;is,

forced on them by the necessities of their situation, which planted in their hearts that

democratic seed, which at a later day germniated and grew in the soil of New Em:I;'.nd.

It was the life of labor, too, led by them in Holland, wliich hardened their hands n-r iIk-

duties and hardships of a life in the wilderness, and which developed in iheii- n;ilures

those capa.cities for practical, economical and thrifty work, without which their attempt

at colonization would have been a failure."

Depaiituee fok xVmeiuca.

By the 11th of June everything was in readiness. Those of the Leyd.-n company wlio

were going to New England had sold tlieir estates, putting their money into the eonuuon

stock; the'agents of the comj)any in England had hired the SpcM^dwell of sixty tons, and

sent her to Delfthaven, to convey the colonists to Southampton, and the .Mayflower of one

hundred and eighty tons, had been engaged to meet tlnnn at that place, and j(an her ecn-

sort for the voyage. ^' On the 31st of July " says Bradford "they left th<' gocJIy and

pleasant citie which had been their -esting place near 1'2 vears; but tliey knew tli(«y weiv

pilgrimes, and looked not much on those things, but lift n|) theirevi^s to the licaven. then-

dearest countrie and quieted their spirits."' On or about the {ir>t of Au-ust 1(320, they

set sail in the Speedwell from 13elfthaven, and on the loth both t he >b-.yth.wer and S|.r...l-

well, with one hundred and twenty i)assengers on board some of wh.un were fm- th.- tir>t

time joinin- the companv, sailed from Southampton. On the 2:hd th.w i-nt int.. Dart-

mouth, with the SpeedAvell leaking, and on the ;Ust sailed again, hurt hrr di>a>ter lo t h.

Speedwell obfced a return to Plymouth, where the Spe^.lwcll was abanJnn.-J. an.l^

ei^diteen oassenizers, including Bobert Cushman, gave np tlic veya^o. On the IMh ol

S^->tember, a hnal departure from Plymouth took place and on the ^Ist m Novend.-r,
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aft(M' a passa.ue ot\^ixty-six (lays, the MaylKnvor dropiM.'d anchor in Cape Cod harbor.
" Like the down of the thistle they w^re wafted across the s(^a, and the seed thev hor.' ot
popuhir government and rehpons freedom Avas pLaited on tliese western shores."
On the eleventh day of Decend)er (ohl style), tlie explorinir parly i.f hil-rinis wh.- had

left their sliii), the .:\[ay tknver, in Cape Cod liarbor, landed at Plymouth where they found
a place (as they sii})posed) fitt for the situation; at least it was ye best they eouhl hnd and

and ye season an<l their presente necessities made them ;:lad to accept of it. So th( y re-

turned to their sliippe again ^vith this news to ye rest of their people, wliich did much com-
forte their harts."

On the ^Oth of December the Mayflower dropped her anchor in the harbor of Plymoutli.

Landing of the Pilgrdis.

(See Frontispiece.)

When the Pilgrims landed at Plymouth they were not oidy outside of the lindts of their

patent, on a territory of a company from which they had received no grant, but they had

settled themselves where the natives of the soil might (Hspute their right of occni»nti<.n.

They exercised tact, ^visdom and good judgment in their dealings with the natixcs and

thus secured their friendship. " By the gift from ]\[assasoit," says T)avis, " the Pilgrim.s,

without charter from the King, or patent from the Northern Virginia Comijany, obtained a

foothold and possession, which under a charter or i)atent alone wouhl have been usin-pa-

tion and robbery." A patent, hovvcver, was necessary to establish tlicir righttul chiim,

and the i\laytknver carried the news to Enghind of the place of their landing, as well a>an

application to the Northern Virginia Company, for a suitable grant. .\t'ier the Pilgrims

sailed irom England, the Northern or Plymouth Comi>any secured a new charter from the

King, dated the 5th of November 1020.

The first civil act of the Pilgrims after their arrival in Cape Cod Harbor, was to draw

up a compact or combination," as it is called by Bradford, whicli was si-ncd by tlie

mole mendiers of the company, and became the foundation on wlncii the structure of our

govennnent lu:s been built. Lnder date of Nov. ^Ist, Mourt's Pelation states that " this

day, before we came to harbour, observiiig some not well ad'ected to umty and concord,

but gave some appearances of faction, it was thought good there should bo an association

and aoTcenient. that we should combine together in one body, and t(» sid.ndt to buch gov-

ernmc'nt and governor as we shoidd, by common consent, agree to make and choose, and

set our hands to this that follows, word lor word."

THE MxVYFLOWEB COMPACT.

On the nth dav of November, 1(V20 (old style), there was drawn on the lid ol a ehc-.t on

board of the MavVlower, at Cape-Codd, and signed by forty-oue of the prnaapal men of

the first band of Pili^rims, a idatform of government known as tl.e Con.pact and which

gave to these people the claim of being the first "Signers" of this unportant instrun.ent.

The followin- is the full text of the Compact:





GOV. BBADFORD HIS DESCENDANTS AND ALLIED i-AMILIES.

IN YE NAME OE GOD, AMEX,

We wliofe names are imderwritten, the loyal fubjects of our dread fovereigne

Lord, Kinj James, by ye grace of Great Britaiiie, France and Ireland, Kiw^, de-

fender of ye faith, etc., having- undertaken for ye glory of Go'l and advancement
of ye Christian faith, and Iionour of our King and countrie, a voypge to plant

ye firft Colonic in ye Xortherne parts of Viginia, doe by thefe prefents folenin-

ly, and mutnaly, in ye prefencc of God, and of one another, covenant and com-

bine ourfelvcs togeather into a civil body ])olitik for our better ordering and

prefervation and furtherance of ye end aforefaid, and by vertue hearof to en-

acte, conftitute and frame fuch juft and equal lawes, ordinances, conftittu-

tions and offices from time to time, as fhall be thouglit moft meete and con-

venient for ye generall good of ye Colonic, unto which 've promife all due fub-

miffiou and obedience. In witnes whereof we have hereunder fuibfcribcd our

rxames at Cape-Codd ye ii of November, in. ye year of ye raigne of our fovereigne

Lord. King James of England, France and Ireland, ye eighteenth, and of Scot-

land ye fiftie-fourth, Ano Dom, 1620.

Degory Priest,

Thom.\s Williams,

GlLHEKT WiNSLOW.
ED-ML'.N'D Makolso.n.

Peiler Brown.

Richard Britteridgf.,

George Soule,

Richard Clarke.
Richard Gardiner,

John Ali.euton.

Thomas English,

Edward Eoiey.

Eeward Lister.

On the same dav John Carver was confirmed in the office of Governor. He h;u\ Au :..ly

been chosen Governor on hoard the Mayflower, and liis eonlirmati. .n wa. dnul)ae>> a

mei-e form rendered neeessai-y hy tlie adoption of a constitution of -ovcTnmeiit under

wiiich his official duties were to be performed. - In the cabin of llu' Mayflower, llu-n

says Davis " not only was the fonndation stone of repulUican in>tJtutK.u> on tins eunlin-

ent laid bnt the first New Endand town-nieetinL^ was heki and the lii^t elective c^llieers

chosen by the will of a m.^ority." On the 27th of February the first reconh-d -^;t.n, on

land was held in the common house - for ai>pointin^ mditary orders, andMdes .tand.^ll

was chosen captain.

THE BRADFORD FAMILY OF ENGLAND.

The name of Bradford is derived fron. tl^c Saxon Bnalcnford or Bn,ad-.-..,d an.l i. vry

anciit. Two towns of eonsulerable si.e in England ar. known L.v ,ln. naa.c: one ...

Wiltshire, near Bath, the other in Yorkslnre, near Leeds.

One of the first martyrs who perished at the stake m blood> (.m..^ n M ,

I

.

John Carver. 15- Edward Tilley, 29.

2, William Bradford, 16, John Tilley, 30-

3- Edward Winsi.ow, 17- Francis Cooke, 3I'

4- William Brewster, 18. Thomas Rogers, 32,

5- Isaac Allerton, 19. Thomas Tinker, 33-

6. Myles Standish. 20. John Rigdale, 34.

7- John Alden, 21. Edward Fuller, 35-

8. Samuel Fuller, 22. joHN Turner, 36.

9- Christopher Martin, 23- Francis Eato.v, 37-

10. William Mullins, 24. James Chilton, 33-

1 1. Willia:\i White, 25- John Crackston, 39-

12. Richard \Varren, 26. John Billington, 40.

13-

14.

John' Rowland, 27. Mioses Fletcher, 41.

Stephen Hopkins, 28. John Goodman,
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w.:s JohnBradfor(l,|.rol)ona of 8t. raul's, nnd a celebrated preacher. He ^vas born at
M^irichoster in Ljiiicaslure a])out 1510 ; was coininitted to prison, Aiilt. b), !">:] wliere Ik-
remained until liis death. The I'ollowin- account is from Baker's Chronicle :

"April 24, b-)57, Tlionias .Statlbrd second son of Lord StaHord, with two and tidrty p.-r-
-on, ^En-lish fugitives, set on by the Frencli Kinir), Ccimo from France ^^ith the- intenlicn
oi subvertm- the government of the detested Queen Mary. They attacked and look
.Scarborou-h Castle, in Yorkshire, but were driven out and ccnqueixMl within two days,
by the Earl of Westmoreland. Staflbrd was l)eheaded on Towoi- Hill, :May 2>. b".:.:, and
the next day Bradford nnd two other of his associates were executed at Tyburn.

The early, energetic, and perseverin<j; opposition to saerid(»tal in-

toleranee exhibited by Governor Bradford, the founder of tlu^

England family of this name, would seeui to indicate Iiini [is a

wortliy descendant of the martyr's iinmediate family, aii'l that he
was so is ]'endered more probable from the fact that the town of

Bradford, in Yorkshire, Manchester, the birth])lace of tlie martyr,

and xVusterfield where Gov. Bradford wms born thirty-tliree years

after the martyr's death, are all in the North of England and near

each other.

The Bradford family have Arms—Argent on a fesso'sal)lo tliree

^i^rafcforb
stags' heads erased or. Crest—A stag's liead erased or.

William Bradford (1) lived at Aiisterfield about b^T"). at which

time he and John Hanson were the only subsidiaries thei"e ; I^j-adford being taxed on

twenty shillings of land and Hanson ai twenty shillings goods, annual valui'. lb- «lied

in bjOG, leaving issue.

1. William Bradford r2) wdio married Alice, daughter of John Hanson. Jle died July

12th, 1501. This William w as the father of Governor William Bradford.

2. Thomas Bradford, of whom no record ai)pears excei)t that lie luid a (huighter Mar-

garet, baptized jNFarch 0, 157'^.

:J. Bobert Bradford, baptized June 2.'), 1501, married Alice AVingate. Jan. :b 15S5.

-1. Elizalietli Bradford, bai)tized July 10, 1570, married Janet Hill, Jan. 20, bVJ.j.

Williatn I'radford (2) who married Alice Hanson, had:

1. Margaret, born March o, 1585, died young.

2. Abce, born Oct. 30, 15S7.

3. William, the Pilgrim, boj-n March, 15nO.

THE BEADFOBH AND AEEIED FAAriElES OF AMEPJrA.

OOV€RnOR \VI££lil!l2 BR>1D?0RD, son of William and Alice (llaii>on) Bradford, was born

in Austerliekb En-land, Marcli, K)S.^. His father died in i:.()l. and tlie inf<mt child was

i}:en received into the home of his grandfather tlie first William Bradford mentioned \u

thi-. line After the death of tlie latter in 1500, he was adopl(>d into the fannly of hi>

uncle Bobert Bradford, wlu) resided in the little village of Scroolw, two ndles from Aiis-

terliold, and near the estate of the Brewsters. A church was esiabJished on the r^crooby
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M.nor by William Brewster as early as IGOG. Yoan^ Bradford was deoplv innav^.Jwuh the preaelimg of Bev. Bieliard Clifton and Bev. John Bobiuson, and nnited Lu\ui
chureli, and was soon num])ered witli the " Sopanitists" and hrrnm. a b-ndrr -naun ^

them. By this eourse he incurred the enmity and open hostilitv of his rehdive. -nid
nei-hbors. The company bein- threatened with persecution resolved to emi-^'ate to I [, .1

land. In the autumn of 1607 Bradford and the other laancipal members of the Soeic-iv
made an a-reement with a Duteli captain to end)ark at Boston, but he betraved theni to
the magistrates, who committed some of them to prison and sent tlie rest to then- }ion)e<
After several months of confinement Bradford esca])ed in the sprin- of bVas, j.iid found
his companions in Amsterdam, where he apprenticed himself to a sUk weaver, a Frn,,-!,
Protestant. When he came of a-e he sold his land in En.dand which he inlierited fr..ii,

his father, and en-aged in business on his own account, but for lack of exix'ri./uce in- did
not succeed and met with considerable loss. Bemoving with the re>t of the coi,-pi,iiy to
Leyden, about 1G09, he was eager and active in promoting the sclieuie of emigrating to an
English colony. A patent was obt?nned for a tract of land in Virginia with the assistance
of Sir Edward Sandys, then treasurer of that colony. It was important, however, in a

gi-eat undertaking of this character that he should provide himself with a •heli)iiu'et'. lie

had learned the trade of fustian or frieze weaving, " and the announcement accordin-to
custom event" was made November 15,1613, that William Bretfoort, fustian worker, a youn-
man from Osterfeldt, England was aflianced to Dorothy May, from Wetzl)utz (Wesbe.iciii

Cambridge, England. The bans wei'e published in Leyden, but tlte marria-e took place

elsewhere, as on Dec. 9, 1613, William Brethfoort, aged 23 years, was mai-ried to 1 )..!•,.thy

May, aged 16 years, in Amsterdam, Holland.

On Sept. 5, 1620, Bradford embarked at Southami)ton in the ]^[ayl1ower, with tho lirst

hundred pilgrims that left for America. Obliged by stress of weathei' to put in at I'ly-

mouth harbor they signed a comi)act of government before landing according to wiiich.

John Carver, the first signer became Governor.

While engaged in the preparations for a final landing, the lirst gi-eat soi-row visited this

little band of Pilgrims. During the absence of Bradford on one of his expedition^ ar:aiiid

Die harbor of Cape Cod, his wife Dorothy fell overboard from tiie vesscd and was drowned.

After the days of mourning were over he resumed his duties and the foUowing year liov-

ernor Carver died and on April l'1, 1621, William Bradford was elected to succeed him

and was continued in the oOice each year thereafter by the sutl'raue of the colonist^.

His authority was restricted at his own reipiest in 1624 l^y a council of live and in b'-:'.:'..

l)y one of seven members. In the council he had a doid)le vote. Cue of his fu st acts on

assuming the duties of oiiice was to send an embassy in July, 1621, to coniirm the leaLMje

entered into with the Indian Sachem Massasoit, the most intbieiitial and j.owerful of tiie

native chiefs. His friendly relations with the Indians, who had known the English oidy

as kidnai)pers were essential to the continued existence of the colony and its fntnre p'<'>-

perity. He understood the nature and character of the Indians an.) exhibited the combi-

nation of firmness and energy with patience and gentleness, that prove<l successful with

the wily savage and prevented much bloodshed during the early yi^irs of the settlement.

In 1622^ Caiionicus, Sachem of the Xarragansetts, sent liini a challen-e in tin- buun ol ;i
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snakcskiuof niTows. Tlio ( iovcmoi- immediately rctiirnr.l th.' simkeskiii filhul with
powder ctiid shot. Tlio sachem reco-mzed the superiority of the p;de faee's e.iiiipmciit.s
and immediately sued for peace.

From tlie be-iimin- the colonists pkced implicit confidence in Governor Ih-a.liord a> a
leader, bnt owin- to his precai ious health William Allerton was -iven him as an assistant.
In 102:3 the emi-rants were reduced to famine, owin- partly to the eommuni>tic system*
adopted at lirst and partly to the arrival of new comers without provisions, and Governor
Bradford made several excursions annjn-- the Indians from whom he procured eorn and
beans and thns relieved the immedia.te wants of the colonists.

The fur-tradin- colony adjoining the Plymouth ])lantation in Boston harbor, provoked
by their opi)ression$, a consi)iracy ainong the Indians to exterminate all the KuLdisli,

which was revealed by Massasoit, and, on the advice of that chief, Miles Standish was
sent by the Governor to put the rinizleadei's to death.

In l(r24 the English adventurers who had snpplied the cai)ital foi- the establishnK'nt of

the colony, relying on the profits of thefnr-trade for their retnrns. were bouglit out, and
eight of the most enteri)rising emigrants for a six years' monopoly of the trade assumed
all the obligations of the colony.

In 1029 a i)atent was obtained from the New Engdand Council—a band of En-Jish noble-

men who in 1020 received from King James absolute title to the pr.»i)erty in the coh.ny,

lying between 40 and 48 degrees of north latitude—conferring n[)on William Bradf(»rd, his

heirs and associates and assigns the title to the land on which Plymouth plantation was

situated.

In 1024 the Governor and his Assistants were constituted a judicial court and afterwards

the su])reme tribunal of the colony ; in 1020, legislation, in which up to that time all the

freemen took part, was vested in a General Court to which all of the towns sent represen-

tatives, and in liidO, at the reouest of the General Court, Governor Ihadford conveyed to

it the title of the colony, reserving to himself only his proportion as a settler previously

agreed upon. For one period of two and one of three years he declined re-election as

Governor, but was retui'ned to the office every other year until his death. He took a

prominent part in all the councils which were held at his house, and in all iheallairs.

civil, political and military ; fi'oni his house at the foot of Burial Hill, each Snbh.ii Ii morn-

ing the little company of worshipi)ers, who all assembled there, mmchevl in la-cco-i.-n to

the place of meeting.

Governor Bradfoixl possessed a higher degree of literary cultur(« tlmn w.is u>u;d ;imoULr

])ersons similarly oircumstanced. He had some ac(paai?itanre with L;itiu and (ii-erk jin-l

also with Hebrew : was well ]-ead in history, [ihilosophy, etc. and much of his time was

spent in literarv work. "A Diary of Occurrences " covering the fir>t year of the colony

from the landing at Cape Cod, Nov. 0, 1020, till Dec. 1^, b'21, was wriM<n by him in con-

junction with Edward Winslow (London 1020). The manuseript of his princip d wnrk.

TheHistorvofPlvmouth Colony was lost for many years, but in 1 - |i; was foun.lin the

librarvof the Bishop of London, at Fulham. Upon the petition of the Fnited SlaO.>

Ambassador the Consistory Court of the Diocese of London, sitting at St. Paul s. Mar.-h

'Ky, ordered that Hie maniisciii*! be delivered for transndssion to t he r'nmmnnxvo;dt

h
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ofMassachusetts Ambassador Bayard, in whose custody it was i>la..d, d.luv.vd n
the Governor of Massachusetts, May 20, 1807. This contains mucli additional and mh,-
estinji: data coiicernini^ the early history of the colony.

Governor Bradford married, 1st, Dorothy May, of
*

Amsterdam, Holland, \uv .Id i,;;-.

She Nvas born in Wiesbach, En-land, 1597 ; drowned in Cape Cod, Dec. 7. ID-J.i. Tul nnW
child of tliis marria<i:e was:

John, born in Holland, married Martha, dau-hter of Thomas 15nurne, of Mar>hli..l.l
Mass., 10r33, removed to Norwich, Conn, and died there withcait issue. l(;7r..

Governor Bradford married, 2d, Ahce, dau-hter of Alexander Carpenter ..f Wivml,:,,,.,
England, and widow of Edward South worth. She died HoC.

In his will dated May 9, 1657, Governor Bradford makes special mention of wiiV
follows :

My ftirther will is that my dear and loving- wife Alice Bradford, shall bo tho solr exe-
qutrix of my estate, and for her future maintenance my will is that my stake in tlio Ken-
ebecke trade bee reserved for her comfortable subsistence as far as it will extend, and SiK-

farther in any such way as may be judged best for her."

''I further request and appoint my much beloved Christian fri<'nd<. Mr. Tlmaia- Prin.-.'.

Capt. Thomas Wiliet and Lieftenant Thomos Soutliwortli to be the sujjpervissors of ilir

desposing of my estate according to the promises, confiding much in their faithfu!hn'>s.*'

The issue of the marriage of Gov. Bradford and Alice Carpenter-Southwi iri li wa- :

I. William born June 17, 1024, married, 1st, Alice Ilicliards, 105-1, iM. Wi.l-.w Wi^will,

3d, widow Holmes.

n. Mercy, married Benjamin Yermages of Boston, June 15, 1048, lived in Plyniouih.

HI. Joseph, born 1030, married Jael, daughter of Rev. Peter Hobart of Hingham, Mass..

May 25, 1004. He died July 10, 1715.

SECOND GENERATIOX. '

30fiU BRflWOR?), only child of Gov. William and Dorothy (May) Bradhad

issue, did not come to this country with his parents in the ^Mayflower nnd the date

of his arrival is not known. He was of Diixbury 1045, and of M;irshli(4d. Ma^>. li;5:>.

He was deputy to the General Court from both places and was also a Lioutenani. He

married Martha, daughter of Thomas and Martha Bourne, of Mnrshlield, .Ma»., and in

1053 removed to Norwich, Conn. He was a townsman of Norwich in Hoi, but hi> name

seldom appears on the records. His farm in Duxbury was sold by "John Bradford, -en-

Heman to Christopher Wadsworth in 1004. His wdl was exhibited ai the Count v C\»urt.

in Norwich, Conn., Sep. 1070. His widow married, after a short interim, Liout. Thnmas

Tracy, of Norwich. John Bradford left no issue.
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SECOXD GEXF.RA T/OX.

mfl30R WI££lilin BR>1D?0RD,

Eldest Son of Governor William Bradford, dy His Second Wife Mus. Alice Softh-

WORTII, NEE CaRFEXTER.

Major WilliaDi Bradford Avas ])orii June 17, 1(]24. Ho resided at.Stony Brook (Kin-ston).

probably in the same house that liad behjniied to his father, and thcdoeation eaii bo easily

traced at the i)reseiit time. One tree of the old ai)i)le orchard that ho phmu'd was still ro-

mainin;^- as a land mark in ]S70. He Avas next to :\[iles Standish the chid" military man
of the colony and bore the rank of Major. In 1GG2. when Wanisutta or Alexan<h-r, the

successor of Massasoit ^vas suspected of designs against the Eiigli.sli, he was with Major

Winslow wdien the chieftain was suprised and taken prisoner. The next eventful period

of his life was during 1075-0. He was chief in command of the forces from riymouth 'in

the great Narragansett Fort Fight when the attack was made on King ?hilii)'s stronghoM.

In that desperate midwinter encounter both ivarties fought for their very existence when
nearly a thousand Indians fell a sacrifice, and of the attacking force einiity were kill^'d

and one hundred and fifty wounded. During the engagement Major Bradford recoivt-d a

musket ball in his llesh whiclihe carried the remainder of his life.

He was Assistant Treasurer and De]>uty Governor of Plymouth from 1C82 to lOSO,

and from 1080 to 1001, when the colonial government terminatcJ. He was a member of

Sir Edmund Andrew's Council 1087 to 1088. He ^vns afterwards chosen a councilka- of

Massachusetts. In the year 1089 he is styled by the j^eople of Behoboih as tlie A\'(ii->hip-

ful Major Bradford. " It has been thought by some that this title might Jiave been given

him m connection with the ^[asonic Fraternity but there is no evidence of the existence

of any Masonic Lodge in this country earlier than 1730-3.

Major Bradford's estate comprised the whole of the present village of Stuiiy Ihook,

north of the brook, extending to the bounds of Duxbury, besides tracts of land in otlu-r

parts of the town. All that portion first mentioned was beciueathetl to his four younger

sons, Israel, Ei)hraim, David and Hezeldah.

A large inheritance from his father is described on the records uu.h'r ».f .luiu- 1,

1063. ^'Whereas there was a grant by the Court of an addition of lan.l uiit.. Mr. ^\'ilH.llll

Bradford Sen. as appears upon recorri which wasnot layed out noid)ounded inhi> lifetime;

and whereas Captaine "William Bradford the son of :\lr. William Bradfoi d Son., did make

request unto the Court that the same miglit bee performed, the Court Ih-I.) ai IMyni.aith

on the third of October 1002 did appohit :\lr. William Collyeare and Mr. .h.lin Aldcn,

Assistants, to view and bound an addition adjoyning unto the lands which the said Wil-

liam Bradford possesseth. Now wee, the above named Assistants, have this twentyeth of

May 1003, viewed and boundedas followeth: on the northeast from a >mall rundelett that

runneth downe to a phice commonly called thoTussukes [now calh d Tu^.M-k r.rcok] an.l

so to range alon-e northerly by Plymouth b.ninds next the bounds of Duxburrow and .so
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as to til. brooko that runes into black waters to the place where the okl path went t.. th.bay. So ran-m- downe the brooko a mile in len-th."

WiLLLVM CoLLYEAKK

Jonx Aldln
Major Bradford died Feb. 20. 1704 and was buried by tlie side ot lb. f.tlier nn th •

ancient burial hill at Plymouth. On his tombstone is the following- inscrii>tion:

Here LtjcH tlic Bodij

of the

Ilonourahle Major Williain Bradford

who

Expired Fehruarij ye ^-0^ 1703-4

aged 70 years.

He lived long, but still was doing- good

And in his country's service lost much blood

After a life \\ ell spent he's now at rest

His very narne and memory is blest "

*'Major William Bradford in his wdll gives to David his house alter Iiis mother's dccv a>v;

to John the land he then lived on; and also "my lather's manuscrii)ts, h.bm a narrative ;»l

the beginning of Xew Plymouth ; to Thomas, land in Norwich (which was his uncIe.Io]in'>>;

to Joseph, hind at Norwich; to Samuel his right of commons in the Duxbury; to Isi'ad

Ei)liraim, David and Ilezekiah, his estate; enjoining upon them to sell it to none that d«'

not bear the name of Bradford,and be not descended from him; to k-^iael, a house;t<) l)a\ id.

a Sliver bowl; not to be alienated from the family of Jh-adford; to Hezekiali, a gold rim:;"

to Samuel, liis Latin books; ''to encourage him in bringingone of his sonsto le;irniiii:.whi<-h

said books it is my will, that they shall by him be given to his said sou w horn he shall so

bring iii)"

Pie marri(>d 1st, Alice,daughter of Thonuis lUchai-ds of Weymouth.

Cl)Onia$ Richards ^^>30, came it is supi)OSed in the Mary and John, witli s(Wis Jjiines and

John to Weymouth, Mass. He was made freenuin May lo, 1040, and died sotm afu-r I >.

17, 1G50. Ilis wdll,madeat Hull on that day, proved Jan. 'J.^th foUowin-, names sons John

James, Samuel, Joseph and Benjamin, callhig the last two minors; and dan-hier.- Maiy.

Ann, Alice andPlannah; the latter died 10th,Nov. follow iui:. lliswid'»w W'ikhian. mother

of these children, hi her willof July 1070, provedNovember followiug. mentions (.nly.Ianies

John and Ann, widow of p:phraim Hunt, as then living; Mary marriedi 1st !><•<•. 1011.

Thomas Plinckley of Barnsrable, afterwards Governor of that Colony, and died June 1 1,

1G59; Alice, married Major William Bradford (-J), Deputy Uovernor of the same Colony.

Alice Pachards the hrst wife of Major William Bradford died li^th 1 He. lt:71. He mar-
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n.d :ia Walow-^ Wisw.ll; ninnTcd M Mrs. Maiy, widou'uf R.v. John llnhn.s ..cuu.
ininistor oL Duxbury,Nvho du.LUn. 0,1711. She was the dau^liter ol ./.A. .l/.-oo.iof I'lvmouth soH ot Stephen Atwood and Abii^ail Dunham, daimhter of John Dunham of 1>);
mouth. The Atwood homestead stood near tlie spot wliei e the explurin-^ p.rty of ihr
Pilgrims had their iirst encounter ^vith tlie Indians, before laiidin- at Plymouth.

"

Children of Major William I^radford.

Major William Bradford by Ids wife Alice (Pdcliards)Bradior.l lu.d is.^ue :

I. John born Feb. '20, 1053; died Dec 8, 1730; mamed Feb. 5, 1071 ^b-rev, daughter
of Joseph Warren.

.11. William born March 11, lO^^. dicd 10S7;married Pebecca Bartlett of Diixbury Mass.
III. Thomas born about 1037, died 170S, married Anna, dauohter of XehemiaJi Sndth of

Norwich, Conn.; settled in Canterbury, Windham County, Conn.
lY, Alice born about 1051); died 17-15; married 1st Pev. Wdliam Adams of Dedham,

Mas^., born Marcli 20, 1080; married 2d Major James Fitch, of Xorwicii, Conn.
Y. Mercy born 1000; married Sep. 10, 1080 to Samuel Steel of Hartford, Conn.
VI. Hannah, born May 9, 100'2; diedMay 28, 1738;married Nov. 28, 1082, Joshua lbi>ley

of Hin^ham, Mass.

Yll. Melatiah horn about 1004; married to Jolm Steel of Xorwicii, Conn.

Ylll. Samuel born 1008 died April 11, 171-1; married Hannah dau-hter of John and
Elizabeth Piogers of Duxbury Mass.

IX. Mary born about 1009; married to William Hunt of Weymouth, ]Mass.

X. Sarah born about 1072; married to Kenelni Baker, of Marshlield, Mass.

Major William Bradford manied 2d, widow Wiswall. Their only child was

XI. Joseph born 1075; died January 10, 1747; married Anna, dauiihter of Pev. James

Fitch, of X'orwich, Conn. Oct. 5. 1008; lived in Lebanon, Conn, and in Xew Lond(.>n.

Major William Bradford married od, Mary, daughter of John Atwood, and wid-uv uf

Rev. John Holmes; she died June 0, 171-1. They had issue :

XII. Israel born 1083; marjied Sarah Baitlett of Duxbury, dau-hler of Benjamin (2)

son of Benjamin (1) son of llobert.

XIII. Efhraim born about 1085; married Feb. 13. 1711, Elizabeth Bartp-'tt.

XIV. David, born about 1000; died March 10 1730; married Ebzabelh Finiuy er

Phinney.

XY. Hezekiah born about 1002; died Feb. 20, 1704 married Mary Cliandlrr of Duxbury

Mass.

77//AV9 GEXERA 7VOX.

Line of Majok William BivADroiiO eldest s(^n of Goveenok Willl\m Bradford h\ nis

SECOND WIFE ]^1kS. AlICE SoUTn^\ OUTH nee CaIU'EXTKIL

1 mmOll 30mi mmjORt), eldest son of ^bnor M^lbar^i and Abice (Pichard<) Brad-

ford, ^vas born Feb. 20, 1053, died Dec. 6, 1730. He lived at the house, still in existence.
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uvnv the railroad al the landin-. This iioaso was partially burned hy iIr. ludiuiis dunn-
l'hilii)'s War. The account of the atlair states that " .Afajor Bra.lL-i-d had reninv^-d to
the «;uarddioiise, and was returnin- in company with others to take -onic -ouds a\v;iy

when he discovered liis house to boon hre, and saw an indhiii on the brow of Vbrun'^
Hill, waving his blanket and shoutin'j; to his conu'ades that the white men wei'e eomiu"-
Tiicy IhMl into a dense swamp l)y tlie fro-' pond at the base of the hill and were i»iir>m'd

by tlie Major, wlio hred at them, kilUn^- one as he supposed, havniu^ seen iiim fall,

but on reacliini: the si^ot was sur}>rised at not lindinii- tlie body. Snbseipieiit events
>howetl that the Indian was only wounded—severely—and was able to crawl behind a lo^

(.1 fallen wood, and thus escapeil notice. After the war was ovei' the atlair wa> e\|.laim-d

(o .Major Bradford by the Indian, an<l the marks of the wound in iii- side we re shown."
Major Bradford Ijeld many positions of trust and responsibility in the (-(.h.ny. 1].. was

a deputy to the General Conrt tVom 1G89 to lOOl. He was the lirst re()re>('ntative to the

General Court of Massachusetts from Plymouth. He was the ])rincipal tounder of the

new town (Kin<;ston) and a promoter of its interests by p,ifts of hind for i)nbli(' purp<»>es.

The General Conrt passed an Act in November 1717, selliuLi.- oil" the north part of I'ly-

mouth, witli a small i)ortion of Plympton and Pembroke as a precinct pari-li.

By order of the General Conrt, ^Major Bradford issued on the b'3th of AuLrust, 17'jO, the

first wiU'rant for a town meeting to be held on the 21)th of the same month and at thai

meetin;j; lie was elected Moderator. He deeded the land for the chnich and on June b".,

17'J1, he deeded a lot of land to the minister on which was soon erected the pars..na«:e

.house.

lie married Feb. G, 1G74, Mercy Warren, dan^liter of J(X<eph Wai'ren, with whom he

lived 02 years. Joseph was the son of lUcliard Warren, tweli'tli siiiuer of the Mayllower

Conii)act. :

The ancestry of the Warren family has been traced by English writers to a Norman

baron of Danish extraction. The Normans and Danes were united in theii etVorts to make

a settlement in the northern part of France, and ultimately succeeded inobtainincr a foot-

in;: in that part of the country of which from the former took the name of Noi-man»ly.

One of these barons became connected bv marria^ie with other distin-nishe.l lamili.--,

among whom was a Danish Kni-ht who " had Grennora, llerfastns, Wevia. Werina. l)n\

lina and Sainfra.

" Of these, Grennora married Eichard, Dukeof Normandy, who had Richard, the father

also of Eichard, who, dyiiiLL- without issne, was succeeded in the dukeduiu bv his bn-ihrr

Eobert, the father of King William the Conipieror, who, by Maud, daii-htci' nf jj.ildwm.

Earl of' Flanders, had Eobert Duke of Normandy, Eichard, Dnke of Beriiav. in Xorman.ly;

William Kino of Endand, and several danditei-s, one of whotn named (iundred. was

married to William the first Earl of Warren and Surrey."

RiCbard Warren, the Plvmonth Father, is of tlie same line of Kii--lish an<'ostry as Peter

Warren, the ancestor of Gen. Joseph Warren, who fell at Ihndcer Hill, ibrhard W anvn

came in Hie Mayllower ]G20JeavinLr wife, Elizabeth, and live dauditers to come on the

third ship 1G23. He died in 1G28. His children were:

MAia-, who married 1G2'S, nohcrf Barf kit.
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Ann, married 10th April, 1033, Thomas Little.

Sarah, married March 28111, 1034, John Cooke, Jr.

Elizabeth, married 1030, llichard Church.

Abigail, married 1039, xViithony Snow, of Marshfield.

Nathaniel and Joseph.

Joseph Warren, called in the Warren Genealogy, tlie oldest son of rdrJir.rd, was held
in high esteem. He was a representative by annual election ir.;^l -0, mid (Hcd in lOSl). He
married Priscilla, daughter of John Faunce, and sister of the fainuus Killing Khh-r,

Thomas Faunce.

John Faunce, of Plymouth, came in the Ann, 1023, a young num. He married, 1033,

Patience, daughter of George Morton, and had children, y'/'/sr/Z/r/, ^vllo married Joseph

Warren; Mary, married July 15, 1058, Wilham Harlow; Patience, marrie.l Nov. 2 lOGl,

John Holmes; Sarah, married Feb. 20, 1003, Edward Dotey; Thomas, born 1017; Elizabeth.

1048; Mercy, born 1057, married Nathaniel Holmes; John, Joseph.

Children of Major John Bradford.

Major John Bradford, by his wife, Mercy Warren, Bradford had issue:

L John, born ])ec. 25, 1075, married Ilebecca Bartlett, of Duxbury.

II. Alice, born June 28, 1077, married 1st, Edward Mitchell, Ang. 20,17(iS; married 2'.1,

John Hersey, of Hingham.

III. Abigail, born Dec. 10, 1679, married Gideon Sampson.

lY. Mercy, born Dec. 20, 108L married 1st, Jonathan Freeman, of Ilarwieh, >[ass.; 2d,

Lieut. Isaac Cushman, Jr., of Plympton.

V, Samuel, born Dec. 23d, 1083, died March 26, 1740. He married Oct. 21, 171 1; Sarah

Gray, daughter of Edward Gray of Trenton, son of Ed^vard Gray, of IMymonth.

Yl. Pkiscilla, born March 10, 1080, married Seih Chipman.

VII. William (4), born April 15, 1088, married Hannah, daughter of Doa John Foster.

Alter his death she married George PartridLie, of Duxbury, and had one .on, Hon. Gror;:o

Partridge.

T/i/KD GENERATION.

Like of Majok William Bkadfokd. Eldest Sox of Goveknok William I'.kai.. ok,. ,=v m<

Second Wife, Mks. Alice Sorriiwoirni xke Caju'enteu.

I! mmmi BRJlSfORD. (5). .second child of ^ia.ior William and Alic.

f;^^^
Bradford was born March 11. 1655. He resided in Kiim^ton. Ma.s.. and du d tlu^c

''

He married 1G79, Rebecca Bartlett, of Duxbury, Mas... daughter ..f lU.u.ian.in. s.n of

'^ul^'ltis originally spelt Bartlelot and the first of the fannl>- ca.nc to Er.b.K.

,viU Wilba.. the Con.„eror, and seated hin.elf at Fernn.. ^^::XTtZ^i
Lnily pediaree is stated to have been bnned at Stopham in 1 100 ^^ heu -i. .r.
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land. In the old Norman elmi-cli at tliat place are niarMe slabs ^vitll in^et fi-ures of brass,
showino; a icgiibir siiccessiou of B;irtietts iVoai Jolin, deoe ised 14-28, to the present tune.
The original coat armonr of the Barttelot family ^vas Ar^/^v—Sable, three sini>t('i- f;dcuii-

er's—gloves, argent, arranged triangularly, two above, one below, pendant, bands around
the ^vrists and tassels, golden.

These ^vere the arms for some centuries. Near the close of the b'.th century, oni' ot

the crests, the castle, was granted to John P)artteh)t, \vlio, in command of tlu- Sussex
tr0()j)s, capturiMl the castle of Fontenoy in France.

In the K'dh century the swan crest was introduced to commemorate the right ot the

family to keep swans upon the river'Arun, a riglit granted by William the CV^n-jueror.

A'arious quarterings have since been added throuuh the allied families of the l;artl< tt>.

Tiie Gloiicesterslnre brancli, [)robably at a nnich Liter ])Gri.»d were -iven .1 —Quarter-

ly, ])ei" fesse indented argent and gtiles four crescents counterchanged.

ROl^Crt BartlCtt, the Plymouth ancestor, was born at Gloucestershire, England, about

100(3 and cnme to New England in 1G23 in the Ann, Uio third ship which left the old

country for Plymouth. He Avas the })rogenitor of W. I. Asiimead P>artlett, who mar-

ried the Baroness Burdett Coutts.

Pvobert Bartlett Avas a ])rospei'Ous farmer and settled in and around what was subse-

quently known as the Warren farm, near the "Pine Hills," in u district c}dle<l Eai-1 Piver.

Plymouth, ]\Iass, and lie prol:»ably OAvned the Avhole demain of the secnid pai i.-h of Ply-

mouth, called ]\[anomet Ponds, and gave it to one of his sons. The old colony rec<a-ds

contain his nuncupative Avill dated Sept. 19, 169G, and an inventory ot his estate of the

same date, whicli was also the year of his death. lie mnrried ^L\v\\ daughter of Prr i:\i:i>

Warren, of tlie Maytlower, twelfth signer of the Com[)rict.

Pobert Bartlett by his Avife Mary (Warren) Bartlett had issue Joseph and Benjamin.

Bcnjamill Bartlett. the second son of Pobert and ^hivy (Warren) l^artlett, was born

about IGoo, died 1691. He was a man of some means for tho>e d;iys. He had a farm

valued at £140 and other proi)erty amounting to ,i'-250. He married Sai-;ih P.rewster

(born about IHoo^ daughter of Love Brewster, avIio came with his father Elder William

Brewster m the ]\IayiloAver.

eider Wiliiam BrCll^StCr, was born in England 1559-00. He was the son of William

Brewster, avIio Avas appointed by Arehbislioi) Sandys in Jami;!iy l."7."-r,. receiver of

Scrooby and all its liberties in Nottinghamshire, and also balilV of th- M.moi Ih.use, to

hold both offices for life.

The Essex family of Bi'ewsters, one of considerable antiquity bore Arm.<.~ Aznvo a

eh.evron ermine between three estoiles argent. Ehler William Brewstor wns mal rieu!:iied

at Peterhouse College, Cambrid-e University, Dec. e, K>SO. After h'avin- the Fniversity

he entered into the service of William Davison, Queen Elizabeih's aud);i<sador to Scot-

land and Holland, Avho found him so ca])able and faithful that he repostMl the utmost con-

fidence in him. While ne-otiating with the United Provinces. Pavis.ai entrusted Intn

with the keys of Flushing; and iheStates of HoHand, m recognition of his merit. prescMited

him with a golden chain. When, in 15^7, Davison incurred iho disideaniro ot ihr

Queen, - Brewster remained his steadfast tViend.





T„Ks:a..ns o. .hb m.u-..ow.k compact

in. ofJicu, position, lie occupied the Mam.r ILn.sc at S.nn.hy
^y uch had been the vesW
^ept. 100/ lie re-signed liis odice.

'
^

Not agreeing with the forms of the Established Chureh he
^v-itJidrew from its communion, ,md united with P.ev. lii^hard
Chftonand Kev. John llobinsou. The newly formed Soeietv
met on the Sabbath at his house.
During the year KM he removed with the Xnueonfermi<t

Society to Leyden, Ilolhaid and was app-^intod EMer of

RrcuiX
Independent Chureli then fully organized. While residin.^

in Leyden, he engaged there with Thomas Bivwer, in publishinir
ecclesiastical treatises. This publication enraged King James I, throuudi wliose in"
fluence Brewer was imprisoned and Brewster's liberty w.as IVetpiently imperilled.
*'rie sailed in the Mayllower in 1620 and arriving at Plymouth, with the m(\<t
submissive ])atience, bore the most trying hardships to which his old a-e was
subjected, lived abstemiously, and after having been in his youth the comijanion
of Ministers of State, the representative of his sovereign, familiar with the
magnificence of courts, and the possessor of a fortune, sufricient not only foi- the com
forts, but for the elegancies of life, this humble puritan labored steadily with his own
hands in the field for daily subsistence. Yet he i)0ssessed that ]iap})y olectricity of

mind wdiich could accommodate itself with cheerfulness to all circumstances; destitute of

meat, of fish and bread, over his shnple meal of clams, would ho return thanks to the

Lord, that he could " suck of the abundance of the seas, and of treasures hid in the sand."

He enjoyed a healthy old age, and was sick but one day, wlien he died Ai)ril b*., ji'.pi.

''The good Elder fought as he prays, and although he would far rather convert an enemy

than hurt one, he would not dream of allowing him the first lire."

He left a library of over 300 volumes, (valued at £43; of which 01 wore in the cla.ssic

language. His whole estate was £150. He early removed to Duxbury, and settled in the

neighborliood of Ca])t. Standish, and his house was afterwards occupied by his son Love.

At his deatli his estate vjas divided amonghis two sons, who met after his funeral at Gov-

ernor Bradford's in Plymouth, and in the presence of the Governor, Mr. Preneo. Mr.

Winslow and Cai)t. Standish, determined mutually on the division.

Many years ago, on a piece of land which was originally included in the limits cf his

farm was found a small silver spoon bearing the initials J. B.

A family tradition states that Elder Brewster planted on his farm the first apple tree in

New England. At the time of the Revolution the original tree was gone; but there had

sprungup from its roots another which was of a large sizeand known as the "P>rewster t rce."

His wife died in 1027. His children were:
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I. Jonathan, born ;it Scro()t.)y in Xuttin-lnunshirc, An-. li\ loli^.

II. Patience, born about luUO; came in tlie Ann, Julv died Hi:; I

• married \wr 5
ICrJl, Thomas Prince. '

'

Peak, born about 1003, came in the Ann 10-23; died Dec. PJ, 1084, mai ricd in li;.7

to Isaac Allerton, she beinir his second Avife.

IV. A child, died at Leyd?n, June 20, IGOD.

V. Love came in the Maytlower 1020, married ^lay P"), 10,31, Sar;di, daii-hter of W'il-

li;!m ('oilier ot Dnxbury, ^^Lass.

VP Wrcstlin-, came in the Mayflower, 1020; Bradford snys he dyed a yoiin-e man
!inm;irried.' Hul^sequent research sliows that AVrcstlinic Brewster lived in Pertsmouth,
\. II.; mai-i'ied there and left children. The descendants maintain that he was the s«)n 01

Pldei* A\'iHiarn Brewster.

Jonathan (1 ), settled in Dnxbary, Mass.; was one of tlie prominent men in th.' for-

mation of its settlement, and in the estabhshment of its church. Pie sonn 'times prac-

ticed before tlie courts as an attorney, and is also styled <ientleman. He received

grants of land in Duxbnry, and likewise a ferry, (emj)loyin:j: Petia* Meaei.ek in h<

nuuia<;ement). lie was fre4uently the town's dei)uty to the (ren<'ral Court. II..' re-

moved to New London, Conn., and establislied by appointment a tradim: post on

lands, purchased of Uncus, Chief of the Mohegans, and afterwards called Brewstcr*3,

Nick. He married Lucretia and had William, J/r//-//, married John Turner, of

.Scituat(\ Nov. 12, 1045; Jonathan, born 1027; Benjamin, who removed to Xorwi<-]!,

then to NcAV London, Avhere he married Anna Dart in 10.')n, an<l had Amia, lt'02; Jon-

athan, 1004; Daniel, 1307; William, 1000; Benjamin, 1070.

£OVC BrCll^$tcr» fifth child and second son of Elder William Brewstei-, was admitted

fi-eenian 1030. He early removed to Duxbury and settled with liis fatlna* by the bay

side, and afterward sold the estate to Samuel Eaton. Hemai-ried Sarah Collier, daujzhier

of William Collier, one of the first settlers of Duxbury. The will of Love Brewster is

dated (^et. 1, 107)0. His children were:

1. Sakak, married about lOOO, Benjamin Bartlett, son of Pobert and ,AIary (Warren*

J-Jartlett.

H. Nathaniel, the eldest son, lived in Duxbury, Mass., and died in boi^ He married

Sarah -l)ut, as far as known, left no children.

III. William.

IV. Wrestling.

Benjaniin Bartlett (1) inarri(-d for his 2d wife Cecelia 107.^, who .li<Ml ;d.out Pi'.d.

His children were all by the tirst wife.

Benjamin BarllCU (2) son of Benjamin (1) and Sarah (Ih'ewsleri P,an lei t
.

mhei-ited his

father's farm and lands at Pochester and a double portion (^f hi> properly, lie mar-

ried liuth, daughter of William Pal)odie (or Pealuxly^, son of Juhn Pab »dir. WMliam

Pabodie of Duxburv, born li;20, died I3ec. 13, 1707, was a man mueli employc.l m public

adairs, and of much respectability. He married Elizahet h A hh'U, Dec. 2i., PHI, daugh-

ter of John Alden, the Pil-rim, and ProciUa, .Mullens, his wife.

By his Avife Puth Pabodie Benjamin Bartlett (3) had-
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1. liobert, born Dec. 6, 1679.
0 Benjamin.

3. Mercy, married to John Turner, of Scituate, An-. 5, 1714.
4. Pricilla, born January 1G07; married to John Sampson, Dee. 31 .

171,9.

5. Deborah, married to Josiah Thomas, Dec. 10, 17-i;3.

6. Ruth, married to Jolm Mnrdock, Jr.

7. Arigaie born 1703, married to Hox. Gamaliel Bradford.
8. BERE(X^K, born about 1705, married to John Bradford, son of Major John, son

of Major William Bradford.

9. Sarah, l>orn about 1707, married to Israel Bradford.

Children of William Bradford ,3), (Page 14) by his AVife Berecca ^Bartletti Hi:vdf.»rd.

I. Alice Bradford, born IGSO, married William Barnes.

II. William (4), born about 1682, died 1730, married Elizabeth Fiimcy, dau-hter of
Josiali Finney, son of 1st Robert, who married Elizal>eth Warren.

III. Sarah, born about 1684, married Jonathan Barnes. After his death she married
Bobert Stanford.

THIRD GEXERATIOX.

Line OF 'Major William Bradford PJldest son of Governor WrLELur BRADFor:D in- iiis

second WIFE Mrs. Alice Soi thworth nee CAitPENTFR.

Ill tROmJSS ERJIDtORD. Third ehild of Major Williaiu and Alice (Bichards) Bradford

was born about 1660. By his father's will he received lands in Xorwieh, Conn., to which

place he removed and died there 170S. In connection with his brother-in-law, Xelieniiah

Smith, Jr., he purchased land on the west side of Xehantic Bay, called the Soldier's

Farm, having been given by the Legislature to five of Capt. Mason's soldiers for services

in the Pequot Avar. On the north i)art of this land Avas a farm of 200 acres where Thomas

Bradford settled. His home was not far from the nortliAvest corner of Avhat was then

knoAvn as Ncav London, but Avould novr lie in the town of Salem.

In a recent Avork by Mary E. Perkhis, of Xorwieh, entitled " Old Houses Ancient I'cwn

of Xorwieh," etc., she says, on ]Hige *282: ''As we now turn down the road leading to

Dr. Gulliver's Ave come to the house Avhich has always been regarded as the oldest of the

Huntington homesteads. We have found from the records that this was the Bradford

home lot, Avhich, with the Bradford house, Avere- sold to Huntington, Jim'r. in llilU.

We are unable to say Avhelher the present house Avas built in 171!», when the land was

first giA-en to Joshua [HuntingtonJ or after 1740, by Jabez [lluntin-ton .. In the latter case

the house must have been the former house of Josluui, in the fornicr thr dd Ih-n.lford

homestead."

Thomas Bradford nuuTied Ann Sniitli, daughter of Xeheniiah Smith, of X. .rwieli, Conn.

'

KcKmial) Smitb Avas llrst of Xew Haven, lO-ir). He connected himself with the asso-

ciation that settled Xorwieh in 1600, and removed to that plantalinn, where lie died

in 1681. By his wife Ann, he had fottiMhiughters, Mary, wifeof Sanniel Kaymoud; wile

of Thomas Bradford; Kliza.beth, Avi'fe of John Baymond and Experience who was mnrrir.l

Ist Nov. 1677 to Joshua Abel.





GOV. BKAI>F()RD H.S DESCENDANTS AND ALLIED FAMILIES.

CinLDUEN OF Thomas Bkadfokd dv his Wife Ann (Smltii, JW:ai.iokk

I. Joshua, born 1082, at Norwich; inarried 1712 Mary I^.rooks.

II. James, born im at Norwich; married 1st Edith -^nd 'siis-,iHn
III. Jerusha, baptized 1003 at Moiitville, died 1731); married 17lo/lI(v.' ki.h \.w<.nn.l,

of Lebanon, Conn., born abont 1 01)2, died 1772. He married 2iid, Hannah
lY. William, bai)tized at :\lontville, 1G05.

THIRD GENKRATIOX.

Line of Majoe William Bkadfoiid eldest son of (lovELxoii Wilijani I^>j;adi (»i:d i;v jii.

second avife Mes. Alice Southwokth nee Calfentku.

IV Mice BRiID?ORD, fourth chikl of Major Williaiu an(l Alic<' , Kicl.an]>. iJr.-.dlurd

was born abont 1080; died 17-15. She married 1st, March 2'.), 1(;71) Rev. William Adams .a'

Dedliam, Mass., son of William (2) son of William (1).

William Ada:\is was of Cambrid<;e 1635 or earlier, admitted freeman 22 :\lay b;:;:t; iv-

moved to Ipswich in'obably before 1042. His children wei'c IIV/Z/V////, Nathaniel Samud
W illiam Adams (2j son of ^Villiam (1), born abont 1020. His chil<h'eii were John UV,7-

iam \ born 27 May 1050.

Hev. AVilliam Adams (3) was born at Ipswich, May 27, 1050; died N*^-. 17, p;<:,. gradu-

ated at Harvard 1071 and became pastor of the chnrch atDedham, Dec. 3. ICu;]. ]f<. w;,s

a snccessful |>reacher and was voted a salai'y of one hnndred ponnds. He marrie.l. lM (K-t.

1074, Mary dan^hter of William Manning, of Cambridge, and had Mary, born 12 X<>v. lt;75,

died soon; Eli]>halet, 26 starch, 1077, a distingnished minister of New I>ondon; W'illiaui,

17 Jan. 1070. His wife died 24 Jnne, 1679; he married 29 March following, Alicr, daughter

of Major William Ih'adford.

Childkex of Alice Biiadfohd. dy hek ^iahriage to Hlv. Willlvm Ada:.ls.

1. Elizabeth Adams, born Feb. 23, 1681; married 1st. Rev. Samind Whiting of Win.d-

ham, Sep. 4, 1000, when she was bnt sixteen years of age, and her children were distin-

gnished; IstCol. Yv^illiam Whiting engaged in the French war; 2nd. Kev. .lohn \Vliiling iJio

second church in Windham (Scotland ])arish) andresigning his oilice he wasjudge of ]'roh;!te

and also colonel; 3d, Col. Nathan Whiting; 4th, Mary, l)orn 1712; married Nov. 2:'., 1727,

Ftev. Thomas Clap, her father's snccessor in Windham and afterwai .l President of Yah*

College; her danghter Mary Clap, who married Daniel Wooster of Nov Haven; and Tt-m-

perancc Clap, who married Timothy Pitkin, of Farmington.

2. Alice Adams. l)orn April 3, 1082, married Hev. Nathaniel Collins, ihr liisi minisirr

of Enfield, Conn. She died Feb. 19, 1725; he died 1750.

3. William Adams, born Dec. 17, 1083.

4. Abiel Adams, was born Dec. 15, 1685, after the death of lu-r fa-lu-r, who 4um1 Au-.

17, 1085, She married 1707, Eev. Joseph Metcalf, nunister of Falmouth, a native of Ded-

ham, born 1G82, died May 24, 1720. They had 11 children.

After the death of Mr. Adams, Alice Bradford nnirried in 10S7, Major James I 'lt.-h, oi

Norwich, Conn., S(m of liev. James Fitcli, who was descended from a very di>( in:nn.d.ca

Endish family of this name.
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Sir Tlionias Fitch, tlio iiunif.li.ito i-i-o-cnitor of Uio AiiKTicMt. laniilv of this „ ,,,,0 ^v,^
l.oriiiuI5oeku,-,E,,ulan.ll5iiO:di.Mll(; i5. Ho w,.sa .iu.l;reof nim-h .;ist'in.-liu„...„.l w,.',,v..'
teda baronet by Charles T. Ho niariied AnnaPow.wli,, iurvive.lliini, an, 1 , Viucrh'-,
with lier three yoimgcr sons (two oltk-r Olios einiirrated

' -
1 >

.1

pcrhai>s otlier sons, renuuneil in Kn-bind. The

two

1 a:

pivvioiLslv). S(.iii(. (l:iii-liters aii.l

T . . .
^'^ A::u.ri<.a w.ro

ihonias, J.ev. James, Josoi)]i, wlio settled at Windsor. C(.ii>i., and ]iad tliivr s^.ns an-
daughters; Saniuel, wlio settle<l at ITarttonl an(l luid t\v(. sons; and who sml
\Yindsor and had no eliihh'en.

Tlie ori-iual s!)ellin- of the iiaiiio was Fiyu-hc. proluhly of
Weleh oriuin. The family troni whirh Sir Thomas Kit^h descend-
ed, resided at Thori.e Ilall. county Lincoln, Kn-land, and was a

branch of the family of Ffytclie ot Danhni-y fM.tcc, and Wood-
ham Walter, County Essex. Tliis family hnre d/'///>- ~\'..ri , a cliev-

ron between three leopards' heads or. Crcst—X leopar.l's face

or, pierced with a sword, in bend sinisterppr., Iiilt and panel of the
first. Motto—Spes invat.

RCl\ 3ai1K$ titC!), to be son of Sir Thomas VlicU an.l

Anna Pew, was born at Bockim^, County of K^.m'n; Kn'^lanil.

24, 16'22. He was well advanced in his studies when lie came

to this country in 1638, at the au'e of sixteen. After a ion-- and thoron-h eonrse

of ])reparation for the ministry under Ih-vs. Hooker and Stone, of Ibuaford. he was oi--

dained in 1()40 as p)astor of the Congregational Church at Saybrook and reinaijuMl there

until IGGO, when, with the greater portion of liis congregation he remove 1 t > and f.uinded

the town of Norwich, and continued as i)astor of the Xorwich church until b'.'J-;, wlimi iio

became disabled from further active service by a stroke of the palsy. In 17n-i lio iviired

to Lebanon, VNduch he had ])reviously founded and named, and wliere lie spent ih<' re-

maining years of his life. He was called by Cotton Mather "tlie hol>' and jieui.- .Mr.

Fitch." xVn election, sermon, which he preached by invitation before the Coloni;d As-

sendjly, received the compliment of beiiri tlu^ fii-st electi(Ui sermon ever ])rint<Ml. T.. the

Mohegan Indians he not only preached in tlieir own language, but sti-ovo by giiK ..f his

land to induce them to adopt the halnts of civdizatioji. This caUed forth a 1. -tier of

thanks from the Gicneral Assend)ly of the Colony of Conueoticut, aceom|)anred l.y an ap-

proi)riation for the use of his assistants, and a eommittal to his charge of the lndian> <Mp-

tured in King rhi]i[)*s War. his iidlnence. inde(-,l, the eolony was lar-.'ly iii.lehteil for

the co-operation of Uucas, Owaneeo, and other 1 ndians in that war, in wha-h he iiad also

served as a chaplain with sneU aeeei>tabhme>s as tocaH fortii from the A^^en.l.ly an ur-

gent reijuest that he would aet a-a in in I he same ca paei! y. He has 1 km -n i u>i 1y <-ha raet rr-

lieople. and \\\\(\ durin-^^,)elo\(' hi;
ized as " a nice, kind and good man. ana L:reatl>

exercised a b<'ne(ieent and extended inhueneenot (Hil>- m

aflaii's- in thin-s pertainin- to tlie web'art' <»f (he Col'»n\-.

1 prosperity of the new plantations." i;i>hop Le<

livered at the Xorwich J ubiiee sonn^ years since, said

the natives in the trut]i> <U the (.o>peL li<' took pain>to ae.piuv iluar o.igue ai.l was a

the iifty years of his nnmsti y,

spiritual nuitters but in seen hi i

and the good order an*
a d ise( >U l >e do-

Ih^ maih* ea ! 1 v ellort P> instiaict





GOV. BKADFOTID TITS DKSCEXDAXTS AXD AT.LTF.I) FAMILTES.

tVe(iueiit visitor in their ^vl-^v^ms. Ho impressed tliom with 1, is uwn MiH-nity nn.l i

iievoloiice, so that others, ^vho^ like Uiicas liiiusclt reinmncd ..h^tin^te in their uiih.-r
accorded hi.n their entire eoiifidence and re-arded Iiim \vitiL aiVeetionate ivspr.-t

"

Rev. Mr. Fitch married 1st October. lUlx, A])i.uail, daiiirhter of Ih-v. lf,-i,ry Whii:..
minister, of (Jirilford, Conn. ,She died Sep. 0, lii.lO. He nmrried 20 Or-toher. 1',

cilhi, dau-hter of :\[aj()r John, and Ainie (Peck) Mas.-n. The ehiMren by liis lirM w
(all born at Saybrook, Conn./) were Jamo^, born An-. i\ IC!'.!; Al»i-;iil. b..rn Aii-ust li;

married Capt. Jolm (Son of Major John) Mason; Ehz;dH'th. born Jiinn.iry b;:d, niarr:.

Jlev. Edward Taylor, of Westfield, Mass.; Ilannali, born Sep. It*-.'):;; Smmh-b born Ap:
1G55; Dorothy, born l()r)8, became tlie second wifeof Nathaniel Ihxcll, of \\'ind>Mr, C'-.i.

By his second wife Mr. Fitch liad issue: Daniel, born .An-. I'i, Itoii; Jabez, born Ap
1072; Ann, born April b'.75, married Joseph (only son of ^Faioi- WiUianp Ih-;idp.rd.

Plymonth, (by his second wife).

Il^ajor Sanies tilCl), ehJest child of Eev. James and Abi-ail AVldtfiohb Fitch, wiis b.

Aug. 2, 1041). lie was a prominent and inlhiential man in liis day, an<l the <>\vnoi- «.:

vast amount of land, which he accumidated by le-islative i:rants, l>y purchase ivom oih

grantees, and through his intimate connection with ilie Indians, of wlir)m he w;is a iK»t

friend and patron. Indeed, after the deatli of Major John Mason, lie possessi-tl m,>r«' i

fluence over the sachems than any one else in the colony. In lil^}. he r«*<'(.'iv(.d fi-.

Owaneco the native right and title to a large tract, extending from the Quincbaiig Jiiv.

north of the i»resent town of Brooklyn, Conn., westward forty-five nules, and northw;i

to beyond the northern boundary of Massacluisetts. Ont of this, in Itl'^h, lie sold the tow:

of Fomfret, consisthig of 1"),100 acres, for £30. In 1087 he receive<l from the sainr Ciii*-)

parcels of land in Plainlield, and Canterbury, several iniles in extent. In addilii»n, also,

he owned land in various localities in the neighborhood of Norwich, ;ind as one of JosliuaV

legatees, and an original ])roprietor of AVindham, was allotted live one thousand

shares, one located at AVindham Centre, one at AVdlimantic, and tiiree at Manstiehl. H»

settled at Norwich, but lived in Preston, Plainheld ajid Canterhnry, of which hitter towi

he was the founder, havhig purchased the land, made the lirst clciirin-, laid it out in farn

and hon^>e lots, and erected the first barn and framed house within its liniit>. ][«• was i

brave and ex])erienced partisan soldier in the Indian wars; and a<'tive in poHii<-s. n-j^v

senting Norwich for several sessions, in the General A>send.ly, and w:is choM-n in I'-M

one of the Assistants of the Colony. An early patron of Yale Cdego, to wliicli he -avi

the gla.ss and nails for its hrst edifice: he further renewed his inti iot by an endowineiH

of 037 acres of bind in Killin^ly township-an act which in the then po.ailiMr situation o,

the infant institution (17nl) insured its established i)ermanence. lb- died in C;.i %-rbiiry,

Conn., Nov. 10, 1727, a-ed SO.

:^[ajor Fitch married 1st, 107(5, Elizabeth, youngest daughter of ^bnor John >b.-Mi; -^Im

died Oct 8, 10>4. Bvherhe had issue James, born 1G7>^, died soon: James a^ani. born b-/'

died earlv, unmarried ;Jedediah born Aprd 1 7, 1081 , married EllzalK th, and had i-u. Uiza

beth, Peter- Samuel, borii July 12. lOsU; Elizabeth a-ain, born li:<L

Major JauK-s Fitch married 2nd, Alice Bradford, dauditer and louri h .-h dd .

a
Ai.

William Bradford.
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Children of Alice Bradford by her ^[arrlvge to Major Jamks Krrcir, suv of IIfv. James
Fitch.

1. Abigail Fitch, born 1G87; married 170:], Capt. John Dyer, of Caiitor'oiii-y. Conn.
2. Ebenezer Fitch, born 1G80-00; married 171l\ Brid-et J'x-own, possibly .liui-htcr oi

Eleazer Brown, of Cantoibury. She married 2nd, John Perry, of Asliiord, Cuini.

3. Daniel Fitch, born 1(j02; died 1752; married 171S, Anna Cook, possibly Sti-plini

Cook, of Canterbury, Conn.

4. John Fitch, l^orn 1G05.

5. Bridget Fitch, born 1G97.

0. Jerusha Fitch, born 1G99; died 1 780; man-icd 1717, Daniel Bisscll, bom ir.'j 1, tlifd

1770. son of Daniel and Margaret (Dewey) Bissell, oi' Windsor, Conn.

7. William Fitch, born 1701.

8. Col. Jabez Fitch, born 1702; died 1784; married 172'j, Lydia (laic, i)robably dangh-

ter of Pdchard Gale, of Canterbury; married 2d, Elizabeth Darby; maia-iod ."'.d, King'.

9. Lucy Fitch, born about 1700; married 1711), Ilem-y Cleveland, born abont l(.'.i7, son

of Josiali and Mary Cleveland, of Canterl)iiry.

10. Theofhilus Fitch, born about 1705; died 1751 aufully." lie married .Mar\ Hiin-

tington, born 1707.

11. Alice Fitch.

third generatiox.

Line of Major Willia^i Bradford, Eldest Son of Governor William B.kadfoki. i-.v

HIS second wife Mrs. Alice Soutiiworth nee Carpentki:.

V in€RCP BRjlDtORD. fifth child of Major William and Alice (Uichards) liradlor-l. was

born in IGGO. She Avas married Sc]). IG, lli-SO, to Samuel Steel, of Hartford, Conn., son of

John Jr., son of John Steel, the ancestor.

30Dtl Steel Avas born in county Essex, En-land; came to New En-land wiih his wife and

children and was livino-in Dorchester, :\Iass., 1G3I); a projM-i.'tor of New Town, now Cam-

bridge, Mass., 1G32; admitted freeman lb:]l. He removed to Ilartfonl, Conn., was rejav-

sentative to the General Court and Seerelary 103(5-57, ma-i^lrat(^ and one of the foun.h-rs

of IIaitfordlG35; one of ei-ht representative men appointed to -ovmi ( 'onnoc-t i.ail lh3(.;

Secretarv of the colony four years, and one of the founders of Farmiii-lon, Conn., whrrr

he died in 1005. He married 1st, barhel probably in En-land; slu^ da-d in b- In;

married 2d, Nov. 23, 175G, Mercy, widow of Ku.hard Seymour. Ho ha-1 si. rh.I.hvn ot

whom Jo///? was the eldest.
, i i

•

r,

John Steel (2), sou of John ,1, an,l , ) Stool ^vas .,,nM>r.iMl. v O.. ,.

gland; diod in 1G53. Ho nu,ni<.d I.M:,. Moroy, d.u,hto.- of Androw W an,-,-, .„ Il.,n..pl.

They had Benom,IIo^ly,I)a.dol.Mn,TJ;Kut.Jol^^^^<.M^^^^^^

Samuel Steel, youn.ost s„n ulMol,n S,eol was Iwn ' '
;

'

1(]80, yUraj, da»,h.ei of Major Willian, liradU.nl. Ih- .lied 1 , 10; si... d,..!
1

,
-O.

Cnuj'UT.x or Meiicv Ukakfoui- i^v in-.u mauui.o-.k to SAMrn, Sn.r.i,.

< , M iCsl • in n-i 'cd Mav 10, )7oO, Susanna \Voii>l<'i- Stuol.
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He died 1757; she died Nov. :i7, 1757. Tliey resided at West Hartford ( on,,
II. Samuel Steel, born Feb. 15, 1084; died 1710; iimuarried.
III. Jerusha Steel, twin of Samuel, married Smith; UvcmI i,i H;,,-! t\.,-d

lY. Wdliam Steel, born Feb. 20, 1087; died ]71:J; unmarried.
Y. Abiel Steel, born Oct. 8, 1093; married Dee. 5, 171-2, J(.]„, ^\'el.<t.,•. Tb- .h-.-l

1753, at Southington, Conn.

YI. Daniel Steel, born April 3, 1097; married 1725, .Marv Ih.pkiiw ][.. ,1!,..] M-,r
1770, at ^Vest Hartford. ' '

" " '

YII. Eliphalet Steel, born Jan. 23, 1700; married Catharine .Ab.rshli,. 1.1. ] b- .li^.d .) ..ly

,

1773; she died June 7, 1788, at West Hartford.

THIRD GENERA TION.

Line OF Major Willia:m Bradford, Eldest Son of Governor William Bi: \i.,«>]:,. rv

His Second Wife Mrs. Alice Southworth nee Cari'knti:,:.

VI RJlUUiSl^ BRilDyORD, sixth ciiild of Major William and AUco (Pdcliard^i liradu.rd

was born May 9, 1002; died May 28, 1758. She married Nov. 28, 10-^2, Joshua Riph^y, ..f

Hiiigham, Mass., and removed with him to Windham County, Conn. She Avas eviih'nily

a woman of superior education for the Windham records state that she was a noble and

useful woman, and remarkable, not only for intelligence and accomidisliments, l»iit f«»rher

skill in the art of healing." She was the first and for a long time tlie only ])hysieian in ilie

settlement, and it is said that the first male physician. Dr. llichard Huntington, reccivi'd

much of his medical knowledge from her.

Joshua Ripley, her husband, was the son of John, son of William Ripley, the ancestor.

William Riplcp, with his wife, two sons and two daughters, came from Hingham, Nor-

folk County, England, on the ship Dilligent, with his wife and famdy, and settled in Hing-

ham, Mass., in 1038. His second wife, whom he married Jan 2'^. l0:)7-8, in this ceiintry.

was the widow of Thomas Tliaxter, of Hingham, England and llindiam, M:i>s. Wilhani

Eildey died July 20, 1050, leaving John, Abraham and Sarah.

John Ripley, son of William Ripley, was born in England; came with his p^.ivnls h:

America; died at Hingham, Mass., Feb. 3, 1083. He married Elizabeth, (lau-htcr .u' Krv.

Peter Hobart, first pastor of the church at Hingham, who died in l(i'.»2 in ihr Coth ye;:r <»f

his age. They had seven children of whom Joshua was the thii-d.

30$i)Ua Rspk^P. '^on of John and Elizabeth (Hobart) Ripley, was born in llin-ha,n, Ma>s.,

May^O, 1058,' died May 18, 1739. He moved from Hhigham to Nonvich, Cenn., in biSO,

ami later to Windham County, Conn., where he bought of Isaac Ma-owan, the Tirst srttlor,

sixtv acres of hmd on both sides of Merrick's Brook. The hrst town meetmu' m W nnb

ham was held June 11, 1092, when Joshua Riidey was ai)i>()intrd town cl(M-k; lie wa> aKo

town treasurer. He was a man widely known and respectc-d as of sterlmgsenso and uidg-

ment He was one of the first justices of the peace in Connc..tieut ,
and was appoin!.-.|

May 1008, when that ollice was (irst instituted. He was also one of th. s.v.n pillars or

counsellors and justices of the ipiorum in 1720.
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Childken of Joshua and IIaxnah i Huadfoju)) liii'Li:v.

I. Alice, born in Ilin-licnn, Mass., Sep. 18, 1G83, niai-ricd Saimid K.l-orton, of Xor-
wich, Conn.

II. Hannah, born in Hindiain, Mass., March 2, lOS.j; niarricl Sanuu4 oi
Windham, Conn., Oct. 8, 1711.

III. Faith, boi-n in Ilin-hani, Sep. 20,1081*.; married Samuel P.in-ham, of Sc-orland.
Conn.

lY. Joshua, born in IIin<iham, ^\iiy 13, li;88; married Mary IJackus, of Windluiin bee
8, 1712. He died Nov. 18, 1773.

Y. Maiigaki-t, born inXorwieh, Conn., Nov. -1, 1000; mai'ried Seabin-y, of Leb-
anon, Conn.

YI. Leah, born in Windham, Conn., April 17, 1UU3; married 1st, aniuel Cook; iVl,

James Bradford, of Canterbury, Conn.

\[[. Kachel, twin sister of Leah; born in Windham, April 17, 1(;!I3; marrie.l W'insiow

Tracy, of Norwich, Conn.

VIII. Hezekiah, born in Windham, Jan. 10, 1005; married Miriam Fitch, Oct. 10. 17-ln;

married 2d, Mary Skinner, of Windhau], Nov. '2'), 1710. Jle died T'eb. 7, 17711.

IX. David, boi-n in Whidham, May 20, 1007: nuirriod Lydia Carey, of A\'iii(lliam,

March 21, 1720; died Feb, 10, 1781.

X. Irene, born in Windham, Aulc. 28, 17U0; married Samuel Many, April 2i>, 17r.».

XL Jekusha, born in Windham, Nov. 1, 1701; married Edward, of Windham, Sep. :i.

1724.

XII. Ann, twin sister of Jerusha, bornin Windham. Nov. 1, 17.)! ; manievi Dr. Solomon

Wheat, of Wmdliam.
T///J^I) CEA'ERA TIOX.

Line OF Major William Beadford ELi>Esr son of Goveknop. William I'lalfcu:!) i;\ in>

SECOND WIFE MrS. AlICI: SorTUWORTH NEK CARFENr KK.

VII !ne£J3Cl.^r) BRJIDtORD, S(^venth child of .Major William and Alice (Uicliard-' I'md-

ford, was born about 1004; was married to .h»hn Stoel, oi" Xoi-\vieh. Conn., son of.hiiiie>,

son of George r2), son of Geor-e (l i.

George Steel (1} presumed ro have been an elder brotlirr otMoliii. w ho ni;iii'icd M.-i-c-y

Bradford, oth ehild of Major William Bradford, eame to New Kn-hin.' with hini. Ih- v ;«>

admitted a freeman at Candjrid-o, ^hiss., in lO.r.l; removal ihonco f. ilaitioid. Conn.;

was a ])roprietor of land there in 10:;!»;died lOi^, "very old." lie had Pair cliildr. n ol

whom Javtc^ was the youn-'est.

James Steel, youngest ehild of Geor-e St.vL was born ].rol)al.ly in Kn-land. Ih- n.ar-

ried 1st Anna Bishop, sui)posed to have boon a dandiu-r of J..hn L.ishop, of Guilmrd; >he

died 1070- he imirried 2d. Bothia, whlow of Deacon >;.nnn«l Stockin-, ,hy whom >h.- I.a.l

ei-ht children). The Colonial records show that .lamo Steel, in H-7-.\ was enli^t.-d .> a

trooper in the war against the iV^uots. In W^l he wn. .pi-'inted by tho (iener.l Coiut,
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^vitll William Wadsv/ortli, to lay out laii.ls in Ki.mnionas.set
[
Killinuwci tli H..

ai.i>c)intcMl ICT-J with others to run the divKling Uiie between tiie towns Lvni'r an I xjw
LoiKkm for ^vhieli service he w.is aUowed by the Court >ix pounds and littcvn >hilh„...
out of the public treasury. The Court granted him the s;ime year li'.U acres of land h.r^a
farm, hi 1075 he was appointed commissary in Kin- IMiilip's war an. 1 wa^ ;dln\vcd a: lii!.

rate of fifty j)ounds i)er annum as com[)ensation for his services. His dwdlin- house w
on the old plan of Hartford, south of Little ]liver. He ha.! issue Sai-ah, hh.ut .]

Mary, Elizabeth, Eachel.

Joiix Steel, son of James and Anna (Bishopj Steel, born about HiiiM; luai-i-iod Mdaiiali
daughter of :\[ajor William Bradford; after his death she married Stevens,,.!
KillingAvorth. Her sister }Jav mari'ied Samuel Steel. ^ ^

Lhildeex of John and Melatl^h HhuDFoim) Steel.

I. Bethla born about 1G88-0, married May 17, 1701), Samuel Shepard, born Feb. -j,

1G8J, died June 5, 1750 (she died 1740). He was the son of John Shepard, of Hartford
who married May 12, 1080, Hannah daughter ot Deacon Paul Peck; son of Jolin Sliepaj-d,

of Cambrid,u-e, Mass., 1750, and Hartfoi-d, Conn, 1700, who married 104ii, Bebecca dau^di-

ter of Samuel Greenhill; son of Edward Shepard of Cambridge, Mass., 10:)7.

II. John, born 1093; died unmarried.

HI. Ebexezee, born 1005, married Susanna of West Hartford. He remove, o,

Killin^worth and i)urchased lands there Feb. 23, 1723. He died 1740.

THIRD CEXERAflOX.

Line OF Major Willlvm Bradford Eldest son of Govef^nor \Villl\m l^^RAnroni* hv his

SEJOND WIFE, Mrs. Alice Soethwortii nee Carpenter.

VIU CJiPC. SiimUe£ BRFiD?ORD, eighth child of Major William and Alico (Ri(?Ii ir.Is)

Bradford, was born in 1008, died Feb. 17 1714. He resided at Duxbury where ins n ime

appears on the records as early as 1700. He had a grant of land adjoininj; his ii. .nsc lt>t.

His gravestone in Dnxbury Cemetery contains the following inscription: ••Ib'relyos

Capt. Samuel Bradford of Duxbury, who died Feb. 17, 1714 in ye 47th year of liLsaiic.*'

He Avas called Capt. Samuel Bradford. He w^as a juryman 170n, const.d.le .7(il, Si4eet-

man 1702, and in 1710 Avas one of three men apponited to divide the Common hands.

He married Hannah Ptogers, daughter of John and Elizabeth Rogers, ot l>uxbur\
, .Mass.,

son of John the ancestor.

John Bogeus, who Avas of Plymouth 1031, bought land in Dnx])ni'y of Edward Clian.Il.-.r.

He Avas a representative to the General Court in 1057. In his wdl of Feb. piid, lie calls

himself cf Mai'shfield and names Avife and six children, besides -randchildreiK (ieoi-e

and John Bussell. His Avife was named Frances.. They had c-'b .T*VM'ph. TiniMihy

(freed from bearin- arms, being lame) Ann, married Jolm ilmlson; .Mai y; AbiL;Ml.

JoHX Rogers (2) son of John (i) and Frances Rogers, died in H'.;'.:. Ho married Elizabeth

Peabody ^\w. PiOO, daughter of WiUiani l eabotly, (•f Huxbnry, b..rn bd:); marriod iVe.

% 1044 Elizabeth, eldest danghter of John Alden the Pilgrim. .lohn Rogers (2,. by his
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wife FJizabetli (Peabody) ^vO-e^^s bom Nov. IG, 1U08; mairied .Samiu-l
Bradford, son of Major AVilliaiii Bradford.

CiiiLDrvEX OF Samuel Bkadfoud (viii) and ITaxnaii (Rogers) Bradford.
I. Hannah, born Feb. M, 1080; married Nathaniel Gilbert, (»f Taunton, M;iss*
II. Uershum, born Dec, 21, 1(501; married Priseilla dau-hter of Bev. le'liid.nd Wiswall

of Duxbury. He removed Avith a part of his family to Bristol B. I. In 1744, havin- previous'
ly resided in Kingston, Mass. They liad issne:

1. Alexaxder, born about 1718, who died leaving one son xVlexander? and one dau-h-
ter,

2. Daxiel, born 1720, married 1st, Mary Church, 2d, Susan Jarvis; died 22 July ISIO. He
settled in I^i'istol and became the ancestor of a numerous posterity. His oldest child,

Priscilla, bom 12th March 1752, married loth Jan. 1775, Col. S^dvester Child, of M'nrrcn,

11. L, born" 1752, died Jan. 9, 1832. There were by this marriage three daughters: Mary
Fv., who married Christopher Child; Priscilla Bradford, who married Shubael P. Child, and
Abigail Miller, who married John Fessenden and had John M. of Jamaica Plains and Guy
M. of Warren, B. I.

3. Noah, married Hannah Clark.

4. Job, married Elizabeth Parkman. He was born in Kingston and settled in Boston.

HI. Percy Bradford, born Dec. 28, 1694 He I'esided in Attleboro, Mass., where lie

died Jan. 19, 174G. He was a graduate of Harvard and a member of the Council uf Mass-

achusetts. He married Abigail Belch.

IV. P]lizabeth, born Dec. 15, 1000, married William Whiting of Hartford, Coim.

Y. Jerusha, born March 10, IGOO, mariied Bev. Ebenezer Gay, of HinghaiiL

YI. Welthia, born May 15, 1702. She married Peter Lane, of Hingham, Mass., bnrn

25 ]\Iay, 1007, son of Ebenezer, son of George, son of William Lane, of Dorchester, ^lass.

YIl. Hox. (and Col.) Ga^^ialiel born May 18, 1704; died in Diixl ury, Mass., Ai)ril 21. 1 77<.

He was a member of the Council of Massachusetts and Judge of the County Court. He

was known as the " Hon. Ganuiliel Bradford." He shared largely in all the duties of

pid.dic oflices of the town and was always selected to bear thc^ responsibilities of its iin-

I)ortant agencies. He was a friend of education, and did mucli toward the Tuaintenance

and imi)rovement of the public schools. He represented the town in the Legislature

from 1704 to 1770, and was a member of the executive council. He was for many years

a justice of the ])eace and judge of the county court. He also had command of a coni])any

of militia in his native town, and al>out 1750, was raised to the rank of M;iior aTi<l l;iirr

Colonel of the regiment. He married xVbigail Bartlett, of Duxbury, Mass., .laughtfr of

Benjamin P>artlett and Sarah Brewster, son of Robert Bartlett, wlio married Mary, daugh-

ter of Richard Warren, a :\Iayllower Pilgrim.

77//A'n GE^/:RAriOh\

Line OF Major Willlvm Bradford. Eldest son of Governor Willlvm Bradford \\\ \\\^

SECOND wife, Mrs. Alice Southworth xi:e Carfentei:.

IX IPJlRy BRilDfORD, nhith child of Major WilHam and Alice (Rieliards) Bradford. w;,s
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hurn about KJiiO. She Avas iiuirried to William iliiiit, sou ot llj .In-iiini, <nii of Kii..cli

The Massachusetts State Archives, lib. Vli), folio Hi, contain. tl,c^ tollowiu- in ivfrrciic,.
to ttie Hunt family, of Weymouth, in a deposition of James JJ uniphivy

:

'uinthe Parish of Lee about two ndles distant from \\'t'nd(a-n

andEphraim Hunt, the reputed eldest son, removed into Xow Kn-land, and for .s,,:pJ

time dwelt in Weymouth. The said Enoch Hunt, tlie father, .-oon returm-d back to En"-
land, but his son Epiiraim remainetl, and settled at Weymouth, and thei-c man icd a wifr
by Avhoni he had several sons, and contiiiued his dwellinu^ there un( o t he t iau' of his

decease."

EpHiiAiAiHuNT, of liehoboth lG44,sonof Enoch, was born'in ]':n-lantl; removed tlienceto

Weymouth; married 1st, Sarah Barker. He married 'Jnd, l^lbet, and had i.-Mu-: Thum:i>,
Ephraim, John, William, 1055; Enoch, 1057; and Josei)h. He was admiited fi-et inaii Kul

;

was captain of the train band. His will is dated April 7, 1I)N7.

William Hunt, son of Ephraim, Avas born about li;55. He is called of Chilmark. lb.-

lived at Martha's A^ineyard. After the death of his first wife, lie mari-ied Sarah, wid^w of

Samuel Bradford, brother of Mary, his first wife.

The children of William Hunt, by his wife Mary Bhadfokd (lirNTj, were

1. Mary Hunt, born Feb. 8 or 18, 1G87.

2, William Hunt, born May 17, 1G93.

THIRD GENERA TlOy.

Line of Major William Bradford Eldest son of Governor William Buadfori) his

SECOND WIFE MrS. AlICE SoUTHWORTH NEE CAliPKNJ ER.

X SJ^U>2f> Bk^JlDtOHD, tenth child of Major William and Alice (Idchards) ih-adford, was

bi)j-n about 1071. She was married to Kenelm Baker, of Marshlield, Mass., son of Samuol,

son of Bev. Nicholas Baker, the ancestor.

RCU. nici)0las Baker ^vas one of the first settlers of Hin-ham, ]\biss.. and from this cir-

cumstance it is supposed he c;nne from Hin-liam, in Norfolk, En-laiKl. He received a

share in the first division of liouse lots in Hiimham in WV-V). He afte'-ward became an

extensive landholder in Hull, and resided there. He was en-a-ed in a-ricidl ural pursuits

for several years, thou-h a nian of more tlian ordinary .luablieations, aii.l .)flea e:ni»loyed

in public allairs. He Avas a deputy to tlu' Mass. Colony Court (the May session) in ir.;JG,

it bein- the sixth Court that had been holden, but tho first in which Hin-ham was repro-

seidedr A-ain he was a deputy to the ^b^y Court in lt'.:;s. After \\w death President

Dunster lieWas invited to preach at Scituate Eirst Church. He was or.laiiir.l in Scituaie

in mi). He died in 1G78. By wife Crace he liad Samuel, Elizabeth, Xi.-hnla^. Hriu>rah.

'sit'u^t'BvKER, of Duxburv, son of Uev. Nicholas leaker, was b .ai alnait H-

married Eleanor Winslow, daughter of Kcmelm Winslow. bmthrr nf (iov. Elu.n-d Wn-

.h.w Bv her he lu.d Kenchn. born 1(m7; Eydia HmO; Ebzabeth bi.d
:
>o.ry Ai.ee

iF.r.:]; Ellen 1005. His second wife, Avliom he married m Bb/, Palief.ee wasMme-!..

whom he had a son Samuel.





Kt-XELM Bakek, Oldest son of Suinuol ai.d K|,.,uK.r ,\Vi„ i i> i- ,

II. bAMUEL Baker, mamed Miss Ford, of Marslific'ld, Mass.
'

7y//AVJ GEAEKAThKW
Line OF MA.oKW:LLUMBKADro.D(Tnn<>uaH HISS win: Wn.-w W.sw.u) F, ur

_

^^^'^ -^^^^-^oii William BiiAT)^
' " '

SoUTHWOirm NEE CAUl'F.XTr.U.

Wiswall Bradford, was born in 1G75. He lived in J.el.ux.ii, Conn., of which he •

original proprietor; also at New London, Conn.
A Court of Commission was held at his house on the Mohep.n l;.n.N. i>i>

\--*\

hear, review and settle all disputes respeetin- the Tndimi hnid^." Ik. fre/iurn'ily'i'cci
pied public positions, wliicli he filled witli honor and credit. represonled the u.wi,.
Lebanon in the State Legislature in 1707-8-9-12 and J 7] 4. In 17i.l> In- was coniniis.siont
Ensign of the train band, of which he bec^mie Lieuh^ncnt la-nav 17l(»- Selectman 171
1714.

He married Anne Fitch (bom April ir;7:; died 171.0 daii.uhlcr oi W^'w J.nii.- Fiicj, ,

Norwdch, Conn., Oct. 5, 1G78. [See Fitch fanuly page 2()J

Childkln OF Lieut. Joseph Beadfokd AND xYnxl I'lTcn, DAL.-iniLu ni J:i,\. James Fitci

1. Ann, born July 2G, 1G90.

\. PrSlaf twins born April 0, 1702,

4. Sarah, born Sep. 21. 170G.

5. Hannah, born Mav 24, 1700.

G. Elizabeth, born Oct. 21, 1712. • .

8* Ireile [
^^''^"^^^ ^^"^^^ ^^^'^^ ^'^^"^^

9. John, born May 20, 1717.

Anne, wife of Joseph, died Oct. 7, 1717. He movei] to Molu'iran ihai yr;ii- and i.N>ai. ;

have married 2nd Mary (Sherwood) J4reh, wiJow of i.ianiel J.^'iieh,

THIRD GEXKKA TJcX.

Line OF ]\Iajoi?, "William .Bilvdfot;!) 1']ldest son or (iovr.KXoi; Wiluam BiiALHui i m 'i-

SECOND wife Miis. Alice SoFTHwoin n ?>Fi:
( 'AiirF.xrri:.

X!I !SRil€£ BRilD?ORD. twelfth chikl of Maior V\ liiiain P.i ad:, cd an.lrhlcst cliiLlbv h»

wdfe Mary Atwood (Holmes) Bradford; was born in l\in">t<'iL Mass.. about b"7''

sided there. He married hi 1701, Sarah F>artlett, of huxlaii x . .Ma>s.. dan^riiter of l;rnja

min and Paith(Peabody)Bartlett, son of Benjamin iF >on oi" Ih.hcM-t the ancestor, whc

married Mary Warren, daughter of Richard AVai-ren of tlie Ma> llowcr.
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ChILDREX of IsjiAEL BraLFoUD RV HIS WIFF .SaUaII ii UiTLF IT
I. ruitl), hovn Dec. 11, died Feb. 1713.

II. Batshefa, born Feb. ITO;;; married Tlionias Adams.
IIL Bexjamin, born Oct 17, 17U3; married Ist Zeresh Stetson ;

-Jnd Marv Cbi.nan lU-
sided in Kini;-ston.

IV. Abxer, born Dec. 25, 1707; married Susamie Portn-; n-sided in Kinu-ton
V. Joshua, born Jnne 23, 1710; married Ilamiaii daimliterof Fb>lia Diadn.ril and n-

moved from Kin-sfon to Madrencock fnow Freedom) Me., when' ..n Ab.v -7. 17:.ii 1., '

;,,id
his wite were killed by a party of Indians, ^vllu, at tli<^ same lime, rarriod llu^ir
children to Canada, where they remained m captivity nntil Qiiebc'c was taken by (i<.n
Wolf, Avlien they returned to .Madrencock.

VI. Ichabod, born Sep. 22, 1713; married Marv Johnson, Nov. 25, 17-13 Shr dh-d lulv
1701,

'
•

VII. Elisaha, born March 26, 17LS; no issne.

THIRD GEXEA'AIO.V.

LixE OF Major William Bradfoiid eldest sox of Governor William Bkvdfoiid uv jus

second avife Mrs. Alice Sol-thworth nee Carpextfr.

%\\\ ^VimmW BRJIDORD, thirteenth child of Major William, and secon<l child by wif..

Mary AtAvood (Holmes) Bradford, Avas born abont 1085. Jle resided in jKin-Ntun M;,..

He married Feb. 13, 1710 Elizabeth Bartlett. She may have been a dauLrhter (»f Saniuul

Bartlett of Nortliampton, Mass., Avho had a danditer, Elizabeth, boi-n 1('>>;7, ^vas a

son of Ixobert Bartlett, the Hartford, Conn, settler. The contemporary name e«f llli/.a-

belli does not ap])ear among- the descendants ox Bobert Barth*tt, of Blymonih.

Children of Ephradi Bradford by his wife Elizareth Bak tlett.

. I. Deborah, born June 21 ; 1712, died Jan. 10, 1732.

IT. Anna, born July 25, 1715,

HI. IClizabeth, born Nov. 3, J 717.

IV. Ephraim, born Jan. 1, 1710

V.
.

Abigail, boi'ii Feb. 28, 1720,

YI. Susanna, born May 5, 172L

YIL Elijah, born Jan. 23, 1723,

VI lb Ezekiel

IX. Simeon, ])orn Aug. 28, 1720.

\. Wail
THIRD GTM.RAIO.W

LiXE OF Major WiLLiAAi Bradford Eldest sox of (iovKr^Noii Wh.ffv.m P.i;vr»i-om. nv ms

SECoxD WIFE Mrs. Alice SorTiiwouTu Nr.i: Caki'fm r.i;.

Xl\)=3 DJlVi?) BE>ID?ORD. fourteenth child of Major WiMi;ini I5radf >i-d ;in.l lhii-.l child ..f

Mary (Atwood Holmes) Bradford, was born in Kingsion, Mass., ai»onr 10!<0; di^d thrre

March 10, 1730.
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He married in 1714, Elizabeth Fimiey (or Pliinney), born about April 11, l(;:)!i, aaimhter
of John Finney, son of John (-J), sou olMoliii (Ij.

3l0!)n?inncp, of Plymouth, by wife Christian, who d km I Otli Sept. lOlD, h.v\ Ju/m, born
24th Dec., 1038 and perhaps otliers. He removed to Barnstable, and marricl .lune Id'

Abigail, widow of Heury Coggen, wlio died ]^lay 0, 105:3. He married ;]d, Klizabutli' Bay-
ley, and had eight children.

John Finney cJ), son of John (1), was born Dec. 24, lOo^^; married Au- in, lOi'.l, Mary
Rogers, and had twelve children, of whom John (:]) was the eldest.

John Finney (o), son of John (2), was born May T), 1005; nuirried May KM), Sanili

Lombard, da tighter of Thomas, son ot" Bernard, son of Tiiomas.

Thomas Lombard, of Dorchester, Mass., came m the " Mary and Jolm" 10:;(i, brin-iii-

Bernard and t^vo other children. He was admitted freeman Get. !), l(;:;n. lie reiuovetl

later to Scituate and thence to Barnstable.

Berir:-rd Lombard, son of Thomas, came with his father to Mass. in llj.^U. He went lo

Scituate April 1, 1C34, and, witli his wife, joined the eliureli April 19, 10:;5. He went
thence to Barnstable wdth Lathrop. He had Thomas and other children.

Thomas Lombard, son of Bernard, born about 1610; married Dec. 23, 1005, Elizabeth

Darby or Derby and had Sarah.

Sarah Lombard, daughter of Thomas Lombard, was born Dec. 1000; married John 14n-

ney (3).

John Finney (3), by Avife Sarah (Lond)ard) Finney, had Lli.Ktljcfli , wlio \v;i> uan ried to

David Bradford.

CiiiLDiiEN OF David 1)Eal»foei) nv his wife f^LizAnE'i ii Kinxkv.

I. Nathaniel, born Dec. 10, 1715; married Sarali Si)Ooner, of Plymouth, gi'anddaiiL'h-

ter, probably, of William Spooner, who was of Plymouth 1037 and of Dartmunth lOiiO. and

Hannah, daughter of Joshua Pratt.

H. Jonathan, born Nov. 13, 1717; no issue.

HL Lydia, born Dec. 23, 1711); married 1st, Elkaiiah Cushnian 1710; iM, Lazarus Le

Baron, 1743. She, Lydia, died 1757.

lY. Nathan, born April 3, 1722; married 1st, Flizabeth she died April Mh.

1773; married 2nd, Sarah Sturtevant, 1770. lh> had no issue by second wiiV. lie died

Oct. 'l4, 1787.

THIRD GEXEKATIOX.

Line OF Majoe William Bkadfokd Kldfst son of (iovFKKon William P.kai.foi:!. i:v iiis

SECOND wife Mi:S. SoUTIlWOllTH NFE CAIiFKNTKIL

XV l^eZ€Kiflf> BRJIDFORD. iifteenthdiild of Major Williai!! P.radford, was born ia-ob;iMy

in Kino-ston, abotit 10l>2, where he rontimied to reside.

He married Mary Chandler, of Duxbury. Mas^., born 1701, .lau-htcr pr.^b;ibly ol Jo>e|.l»

son of Joseph, son of Ldinoii.l.

edmimd CmilldlCr. of Roxbnry 10,35, ownod land noar K. li.ck>. whi.h ho s.-ld m .h-hn

llo-ers, and also land to Isaae ]h,bins. n. In 10:;.; he had ;:ranled to hnn - lourty am . •
.i
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land lyiii- on the fast side of Moyscs Sy,,,,,,,. ,„ .
.

for the Bowmans." He of Seituato' ur,„
"

i

"^^^''^ ^^"''^^ in, „,..>-ly be^an t„ ..l.,,r

loaviii, an estate of £:J8. He owned land a, n,
''•

Harah. Anna and Mary. He had another d-.,,,.! T ''''^ 'l^'-^'l't.-r-

Joseph.
' ' U^'ian.in, Suniu..| -in.!

Joseph Cha.ndi.eii (1), son of Edninnd, was ,,r x.,„ i

•

i , , . ^
had John, Josr,, and perhaps Edmund, of . ^1 V';;

"
March 25, 1771, a.-ed 87.

"'"^ Henianun lOSl. ^vho died

Joseph Chaxdi.ek (-2), son of Joseph (1), m |„„,„

Martha Hunt, and had Philip 170-2; di., h! -
V''' 'r-'-''-VV'^''-

Edmond. 1710; El.enezer, 1712; Sarali, 17M; M-,, h 7-m'. '„ ;'-; "^T T'^'
=

Makv Cha.beeh, second child of Jo.seph ^ , w . io ; :

'

'

'

to Hezekiah Bradford.
' '''^'^ l-'^'l-'aMy

Hozokiah Bradford, by his wife Mary ,CI,„„dl,.,-) liradford, had a dan.d.ter Marv.

.LINE OF Joseph Bkabfokd Youxgest Child (;,,viitvnp U'.rr,,,, r>

^\ife Mes. Alice Soitu«„h ;;h (.N'EE Carpentek.)

[see 01
1

(,|

30$€PF> BREWRD.fourth and youngest Hnld „r Governor Willian, and MiccS.u.h
worth nee Carpenter) Bradford Avas born in h;:;,); died.hdv •'!! 171:, ]U. ,.esi,l»-,l j,,Xmoston(then Plyinoufh) on Jones Eiver, halt „ ,„iie f,o,u tho nmuil, at a nj-.ce c-iiied
Flat House Dock, perhaps froin the circu.nslan,,,s(h,,t he lived in a Ii.u.m- with a Hat
roof, a : i . :

•

Ho married May 25, IGGlJoel (bom \m) .hnidiler of Jiev. IVut Jlohari. .on of K.l-
mnnd.

Edmund Hobart, the progenitor of tlie fainil, j,, America was born in Ifin-diani \oriolk
En-land emi-rated to New England in lo:];;. in llin'-liani .Abi.^,<. wlu^rc lie dieil
in 104G. Ho represented the town of Hin-lian, m( M.o (Jeneral Conrt oi Mass from li;;]'J to
1042.

Rev.Peter Hobart, son of Edmund was born ,„ Ilinoiunn En-land in inn|. He attmdcMl
the free school at Lynn and entered tlie rniNp,Mi(v at Canibri.]-o. an.] .-ifK..- teneliin-a
grammar scliool, held a a pastorate in navcrli.ll. Snllblk nntil IC.:;:). In the snn.nierof
that year he came with liis wife and fonr elnl.l, |o Xe^ Englap.l. an.] with lii.s fjitlicr

who had preceded him—together with a few ..i fonn.Ml a new plantation wliirli they
called Plinghcim, where he organized the Imi-^I ( '\^uvr\\ (CongTc-aiional i, of wliidi In- con-

tinued as pastor until his death. Four of hi,^ ^.m, ..radnatcs of Ibirvard wrre Con-n'-a-

tional clergymen, one of wliom was the succc.-.-.. ,r of Joini Ebot. in 17(11.

His children who came with him weiv: .lo.;|,ua, Jeremiah, Jo>iah. Elizabeth, who
married John riii)ley.

Those born here were: Iclndjod 10:)'), dicMl ,,i
; Ihmnali, IGo, .-oon; Jbinnah air.iin.

born 10:iS, marriedJohn Brown, of Salem; Haih Jicl.a, born lOlU, mai-ried Joscjih Tnrnerul
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»Sc']t.u;ite; Isniel, born 1G42.

Jael, born Doc 1(;4;3, niarriod ^hiy ifo, 1004, Josepli Br^dionl
(iEKSHoM, 1045; Japhot, April 1047; XeheniL.h, 10. VJ; ] )a vM. 1 o:.l ; I>a4 ...... Ihm-m pr

marriocl Oct 10, 10,1), Daniel Mason, ol' .Stonin-ton, Conn.; Al.i.^ml Lvaia
'

Kl-v l'.-
llobart, died Jan. 20, 1070. '

*

*

Children of Joseph Bradfoed rv nis Wife Jael IL.n.un JiuADH.RD.
I. Joseph, boiTi April IcS, lOOr).

II. ELisi-iA,inaiTied 1st Hannah Cole and iiad Hannah, \vli(, married ,In>hna BradhM
of Kin-ston. He inarried 2nd Bathslielja La Broclie.

Line of Josefh Bradford aoungest child of Governor Willlvm Hradimri. rv his .srv >

wife Mrs. Alice Soutiiworth xee CARFEXTEii,

II eiiSDa Braclford. son oC Joseph and Jael (Hobart) BradrV.i-d, was a native ..i I'lyinouTli

in New En-land. The "Female Beview " says of him: Do ])ossessed -ood abiliti.

and explored nuiny sonrces that led him to literary distinciioii. As he was eminent i:.

])roperty; so piety, humanity and u])ri-htness were the distin^ndsliin.:: characteristics of

his life." He was married Sep. 7, 171'J, to Bathsheba Le Brorhe, a French l;idy uf ele-ai.

extraction and accomplishments. Her father was a native of I'aris. Mr. lU*adford. for

one of his benevolent oilices, being bound for a ship and rich cargo, bch»ni:ingto a nu-r-

chant of tJie same town, had the misfortune to lose tlie greater part of his interest. Bciii;:

at this tiiJie (1700) considerably advanced in years, this circumstance, togetlicr with the

loss of his eldest son, preyed fast upon his constitution, and lie did not long suivivulo

mourn the loss of what seemed not in his ])0wer to remedy."

Children of Elisha Bradford by his wife Bathshera Le Broche.

1. Hannah, born April 10, 1710.

2. Joseph, born Dec. 17, 1721.

o. Neliemiah, born July 27, 1724.

4. Laurana, born March 20, 1720; married Elijah McFarland, ol BlympLon.

5. Mary, born Aug. 1, 1727.

0. Elisha, born (3ct. 0, 1729.

7. Lois, born Jan. 30, 1731.

8. Deroraii, born Nov. 18, 1732; manied Jonathan SamI^^on, Jr.

Tiiis Deborah Bradford, eighth child of Elisha and Bathsheba i Lc Brnchr' l;r.idP»rd by

her marriage to Jonathan Sampson, Jr., became the mother of one oi the mot remark.iMe

women of the Kevolution. Jonathan Sami)son, Jr., her husband, was the s^n of .leiiai han

Sampson and Joanna Lucas, son of Isaac Sampson born lO.Oii; married Bydia Staiidi^li.

.Oaighter of Alexander, son of Capt. Miles Standish; he was the si.n ot Abraham Sampsnn.

the ancestor,

Jonathan Sampson, bv his wife Deborah (Bradford) Sampson, had a child /V/../--///. who.

.crvedintheranksof the patriot army throughout the War of the Bevuhitmn in n: iL-

attire, w ithout her sex having betni discovered.





WILDER^S BOOKSHOP,
28 WARREN AVENUE, SOMERVILLE. BOSTON. 42, MASS.

15 MINUTES FROM THE HEART OF BOSTON. PHONE PROSPECT 0973

atti Nrut Sonks. Jlrinti?, tngrammjG. Autorjraplis. l^aritiiii a ^^prriallii.

PARTICULAR SPECfALTY MADE OF SUPPLYING GENEALOGICAL AND HISTORICAL BOOKS AND INFORMATION CONCERSISC

Oct. ?i, lO'^n

The Ne^vheiT ' Library,
Chicai^o, -ill.

%lvjl ri 11; ihmi^s the recei j:l ol' your?i of the
lOoh inst. for Wlil ttciii- -re *

> "Ihe Si:;^"»ers nf the Mayflower
Con-: I act n the Ir b.-sc enrlu.-- 1 s" . aer(;rat that i canr:>t siq)]ily

Tcral rants in the past and n-as u liable

to locate copies to fill,

have carefully carded you r ^vant and shcultl a copy

coine "ill advise promptly.

Ver-y truly yrars,

1
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